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Executive Summary
th

The 65 Annual Workshop of All India Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on Maize was held
in hybrid mode from April 19-21, 2022 at CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar. The
Workshop was spread to 8 sessions over three days. The workshop it was inaugurated by Dr. B.R.
Kamboj, Vice-Chancellor, CCSHAU, Hisar in presence of Dr. T.R. Sharma, Deputy Director
General (CS); ICAR, Dr. D.K. Yadava, Assistant Director General (Seeds), ICAR; Dr. J.R.
Sharma, Director Research, CCSHAU and Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-Indian Institute of
Maize Research (ICAR-IIMR), Ludhiana. Dr. B.R. Kamboj emphasized that the food security
needs to be achieved with parallel saving of natural resources, of which water is the most precious.
Maize can be the potential crop as it has multiple uses and need less water than rice. Dr. T.R.
Sharma, DDG (CS), ICAR mentioned that in last few years the country has witnessed revolution
in maize sector and there is a need to develop industry ready maize hybrids. Dr. Sujay Rakshit,
Director, ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana informed the house that during the last five years tremendous
growth has been observed in area, production and productivity. However, the productivity of top
five maize growing states is lower than the national average, creating a scope to further enhance
the maize production. During 2021-22, total 20 maize cultivars were released and notified. Out of
these three bio-fortified maize hybrids (Pusa HQPM 1 Improved, Pusa Biofortified Maize Hybrid
1) and a baby corn hybrid (Pusa HM4 Male Sterile Baby Corn) were among the 35 trait specific
crop varieties dedicated to the nation by the Hon’ble Prime Minister of India Sh. Narender Modi.
The Director emphasized that commercialization is the key to take the hybrids developed by public
sector to farmers. Towards this direction hybrids developed by ICAR-IIMR and AICRP centers
were commercialized with 11 private companies. To strengthen the biotic resistance breeding, two
insect screening net houses were inaugurated at Winter Nursery Centre, ICAR-IIMR, Hyderabad
on March 28, 2022. To speed-up the breeding against FAW, three promising genotypes with
resistance to FAW were identified. A total of 93 trainings/awareness programmes and 16 interface
meetings were conducted by ICAR-IIMR and or its AICRP Centres on the management of FAW
benefitting 5,606 stakeholders during the year 2021-22. Maize germplasm field day was organized
on March 28, 2022 for the maize researchers from public sector. FLDs were conducted on 289.6
ha across 16 states to demonstrate new technologies. Further, several training programmes and
field demonstrations were also conducted under TSP and SCSP Programme. The work on prebreeding towards germplasm diversification has been initiated at selected centres including ICARIIMR. Further, the whole germplasm at National GeneBank was characterized by ICAR-IIMR in
collaboration with ICAR-NBPGR. Large scale heterotic grouping of Indian maize germplasm has
been initiated in collaboration with CIMMYT. Dr. D.K. Yadava, ADG (Seeds), ICAR informed
that though the national average yield of maize is 3.2 t/ha hybrids with >10-12 t/ha yield are
available which need to be out-scaled to reach to the farmers. He emphasized that public
institutions need to commercialize their products through public-private partnership by
demonstrating the potential of such hybrids in larger area.
The session II was chaired by Dr. Sain Dass, Former-Director, ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana and cochaired by Dr. D.K. Yadava, ADG (Seeds), ICAR, New Delhi. PIs of various disciplines presented
the reports of rabi 2020-21 and kharif 2021. During kharif 2021, 269 maize entries were evaluated
in AICRP trials and 74 were promoted for their advanced stages of testing. During rabi, 2020-21
total of 127 entries were tested. The success rate of trials was 90% in kharif, 2021 whereas it was
94%in case of rabi, 2020-21. In field corn during kharif 2021, 74 entries were promoted for testing
at their next level, 45 were promoted during rabi 2020-21 and 4 were promoted during spring
2021.In QPM, eight hybrids were promoted in Zone I (NHZ) and 13 hybrids were promoted in

remaining zones. The chairman suggested that normal checks may be included in QPM trials to
know how much penalty is there. In specialty corns, two hybrids were promoted in sweet corn and
six hybrids in baby corn trials, respectively for testing at their next level. The results of production
group were presented by Dr. A. K. Singh and protection group by Dr. J. C. Sekhar. The major
findings and the recommendations of the respective groups have been listed below in major
recommendations. In a separate parental lines trial (AVT II hybrids) should be conducted in their
respective centres to know the seed producibility of the parental lines, and the monitoring team
will monitor this. The session III, Varietal Identification Committee (VIC) was chaired by Dr. T.R.
Sharma, DDG (CS). Dr. R.K. Singh, ADG (CC&FFC), Dr. D.K. Yadava, ADG (Seeds) were also
present besides Director, Indian Institute of Seed Research, Mau and Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director,
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana along with the experts, representatives from seed industry and seed
corporations. Total 23 proposals were received by the VIC out of which, 14 hybrids were identified
by VIC. The session IV was chaired by Dr. R.K. Singh ADG (FFC), ICAR and co-chaired by Dr.
Jeet Ram Sharma, Director of Research, CCSHAU, Hisar. During this session, progress of
individual AICRP centres for kharif 2021 and rabi 2020-21 was reviewed. The performance of the
centers located in North Eastern Plains Zone (NEPZ), particularly Sabour centre found
unsatisfactory in terms of quality of trial data in different disciplines and their reporting, breeding
programme etc. The in-charge and scientist (plant Pathology) found to be extremely casual in their
approach. Similarly, performance of Dholi centre was also not satisfactory. The centres who have
reported the promising inbred lines especially with respect to resistance to various biotic and
abiotic stresses were advised to use these in the regular breeding programme. The chairman
emphasized that the centers which are not performing, a stern warning may be given to them and
inform if they will not improve, in future centre may be closed. During concurrent sessions the
respective PIs discussed the results of their experiments and prepared the technical programme.
The detailed technical programmes are attached from Annexure I to Annexure IV. During session
VI, the detailed technical programmes of different groups were presented by respective PI’s.
During this session Dr. Pratibha Brahmi also delivered a talk on “Access and use of PGR: policies
and guideline”. On day III in session VII, there were four presentations – Dr. P.H. Zaidi presented
the progress report of ICAR-CIMMYT collaborative project. Dr. H.S. Gupta, Chairman PAMC
pointed out that Director, ICAR-IIMR must be included as member in executive committee of
BISA and BISA should initiate work on maize instead wheat alone. Dr. Sudeep Marwaha delivered
talk on “Artificial intelligence based mobile app for identification and advisory of major diseases
and insect pests of maize”. The developed mobile app will be validated by using images under
farmers’ fields. It was suggested that hyper-spectral image aspects based on colour to be taken in
model development for both biotic and abiotic stresses of maize. Dr. K. Srinivas Rao, ADG
(IPTM), ICAR delivered a talk on “Importance of IPR issues in agriculture”. He emphasized that
the inventor should be aware of the intellectual value of the developed technology and make best
efforts to safeguard interest of the organization to earn revenue for ICAR. The plenary session was
graced by Dr. B.R. Komboj, Vice-Chancellor, CCSHAU, Hisar as Chief Guest and Dr. Sain Dass,
Former Director, ICAR-IIMR as Guest of Honour and Dr. K. Srinivas Rao, ADG (IPTM), ICAR
was the chairman of the session. The Chief Guest emphasized that Northern Western Plains Zone
is facing acute problem of water table and people are still following Rice-Wheat cropping system
which is not sustainable. Hence, the farmers are to be encouraged to adopt maize based cropping
system particularly Maize-Wheat-Mungbean, which is not only remunerative but also improve the
soil health. The vote of thanks was presented by Dr. O.P. Chaudhary, organizing secretary of 65 th
Annual Maize Workshop.

Major recommendations of the workshop are as follows:
1.

Growing degree days (GDD) will replace days to flowering data in AICRP system.
However, for initial two years both days to tasseling and days to maturity along with GDD
will be recorded. For GDD calculation the testing centres will provide information of
sowing date and daily weather data throughout the growing period, while automation
system will calculate the GDD automatically.

2.

Any hybrid shows resistance response in station trial under controlled condition against
serious challenge of national importance like FAW currently being faced, such entries will
be identified for release on the basis of two-year testing data. In the first year the entry will
be tested under NIVT and simultaneously be tested in entomology and pathology trials. On
the basis of NIVT data the entry will be promoted directly to AVT II.

3.

Sweet corn trials during rabi season will have to be sown strictly before 15th November.
Otherwise, the trial will be rejected. The sweet corn trials for rabi season will be conducted
during spring season in NWPZ. However, during rabi season, entries would be promoted
as per zone, while identification the entries would be released state-wise or across zone as
per the data.

4.

For quality traits, the new hybrids will be compared with available check of the concerned
maturity group of that trait for yield.

5.

EDV2 derived from an initial EDV1 will be compared with original hybrid for yield but
the background recovery data would be compared with the immediate EDV, i.e. EDV1.

6.

For entries with low phytic acid, <2.5 mg/g would be considered as benchmark for
promotion of entries. For entries with high α-tocopherols, 12 ppm will be considered as
bench mark for promotion of entries. For promotion of QPM entries minimum 8% protein
and 0.07% tryptophan in endosperm will be considered as bench mark for promotion of
entries. All these benchmarks will be reviewed after two years.

7.

Male sterility of male sterile baby corn hybrids will be tested at ICAR-IARI, New Delhi,
and IIMR, Ludhiana along with the Quality trial. The data on anther exertion and seed
setting on selfed ears will also be observed and recorded.

8.

For generating data on popping volume, the moisture content of the grains must be at 11.612.0%.

9.

The trials of late rabi AVT II will be sent to Karnal and Pantnagar Centre in NWPZ zone.

10.

The centres need to conduct demonstrations of parents along with hybrids. The female
parent needs to be demonstrated in 20 rows for female parent and 10 rows for male parent
of 50-meter length or in equivalent area. The same needs to be reported by the monitoring
team.

11.

Centres are sending entries to SVRC without putting in the AICRP Trial. No SVRC
proposals to be entertained without at least one year testing under AICRP. This is standard
practice and is to be followed strictly.

12.

For promotion of entries for calculating response of entries in pathology and entomology
trials CD should be considered at 1%.

13.

In QPM trial, along with QPM checks, normal checks also to be included to see if any yield
penalty is there.

14.

For the management of fall armyworm seed treatment with Cyantraniliprole 19.8% +
Thiamethoxam 19.8% @ 6 ml/kg seed or Cyantraniliprole 600 FS @ 2.4 ml/kg seed or
chlorantraniliprole 50 FS @ 5.6 ml/kg were found effective up to 14 DAG. Further spray
of Chlorantaniliprole 18.5 SC @ 0.4 ml/l at 4 weeks after germination were found effective
in the management of FAW. Among newer molecules evaluated Chlorantraniliprole 18.5%
SC, Chlorantaniliprole 9.3% + Lambdacyhalothrin 4.6% ZC, Emamectin benzoate 5 SG,
Spinetoram 11.7% w/w SC, Novaluran 5.25% + Emamectin benzoate 0.9% w/w SC and
flubendamide 480 SC were found effective in the management of FAW. Soil + insecticide
chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC @ 5 ml/kg soil followed by Bait + Chlorantaniliprole 18.5 SC
@ 5 ml/kg bait and Sand + Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC @ 5 ml/kg sand application in the
whorl were found to be effective in the management of FAW

15.

In disease management Azoxystrobin 18.2 w/w + Tebuconazole 18.3% SC (Custodia) @
0.10% spray at 3 days and 18 days after inoculation was found effective at Pantnagar.
(lowest PDI-26.30%) and foliar spray of Azoxystrobin 18.2%+ Difenoconazole 11.4%w/w
SC (Amister Top 325 SC) @ 0.10% was found effective at Kalyani (lowest PDI-22.60%)
against MLB. The minimum charcoal rot incidence (9.28%) was recorded in the treatment
of the foliar application of Chitosan @ 5ml/l at 35 DAS and 45 DAS and it is showing
statistically significant

16.

Zero tillage (ZT) along with SSNM or RDF gives higher system yield and returns of maizewheat-cowpea sequence over farmer practices.

17.

Based on three years results it was found that 100% RDF with 5 t/ha FYM is better option
for higher maize productivity rather than only use of organic sources.

Detailed proceedings of different sessions
Day 1 (April 19, 2022)
Session I: Inaugural Session
The Vice-Chancellor, CCSHAU, Hisar, Dr. B.R. Kamboj, inaugurated the workshop in the
presence of Dr. T.R. Sharma, DDG (CS), ICAR; Dr. D.K. Yadava, ADG (Seeds), ICAR; Dr. J.R.
Sharma, Director Research, CCSHAU and Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana.
The Vice Chancellor, Dr. B.R. Kamboj emphasized that food security needs to be achieved with
parallel saving of natural resources, of which water is the most precious. He highlighted that maize
can be the potential crop as it has multiple uses and need less water than rice. Further, it is less
affected by different biotic and abiotic stresses than other cereal crops. He also mentioned that
higher moisture content during maize harvest is the major cause of broken grain, aflatoxin
contamination and thus reduced market value. He stressed that rapid large-scale mechanization is
very much needed to upscale maize cultivation in the region. Profitability of maize cultivation
needs to be demonstrated to rice growing farmers. Marketing of maize is one of the major concerns.
Hence, policies are needed for assured marketing of maize. He also added that bio-fortified maize
can be boon to eliminate the malnutrition and maize ethanol is a new avenue that can increase
maize demand in near future.
Dr. T.R. Sharma, DDR (CS), ICAR mentioned that in last few years the country has witnessed
revolution in Indian maize sector. Corn productivity of India has increased significantly over the
last decade. Though the productivity of maize in India is almost half of the world average, the per
day productivity is close to the countries with highest productivity. Maize has major demands for
feed and fodder along with high demand in industries like starch, corn oil, corn steep, liquor, gluten
etc. Therefore, there is a need to develop industry ready maize hybrids. The demand for sweet corn
and baby corn is rapidly increasing in urban areas of the country. It has potential for export to
international market. He also mentioned that maize is widely adaptable and has lower water
requirement than rice. Thus, it is considered as one of the potential drivers of crop diversification.
Further, in the recent years rising temperature during grain filling period of wheat causing terminal
heat stress which leads to poor wheat yield. Therefore, under these situation rabi maize holds
immense promise. However, maize is subjected to several production constraints like extreme
weather, biotic, abiotic stresses etc. Though impressive progresses have been made but a huge gap
exists between potential and realized yield, which can be bridged only through up-scaling and outscaling the proven technologies among the maize farmers. He mentioned that rich literature
available in maize and urged the young scientists to study in-depth the literature before initiating
any research.
Dr. D.K. Yadava, ADG (Seeds), ICAR informed the house that AICRP on maize is one of the
oldest AICRP which was established in 1957 and developed many maize hybrids including in
specialty corns and bio-fortified hybrids since its establishment to cater the need of the maize
farmers and consumers in the country. Though the national average yield is 3.2 t/ha but hybrids
with >10-12 t/ha yield. Today current area coverage by public sector cultivars is 10-15%, which
needs to be expanded further as farmers can avail such hybrids at much lower cost than private
hybrids. He congratulated ICAR-IIMR for the significant achievement made by AICRP maize
which helped to enhance the production and productivity maize across India. Further, he
emphasized to strengthen the biotic stress breeding, particularly to fasten the development of FAW
and multi-tress resistant hybrids. Though many bio-fortified hybrids have been released, detailed

study about the bioavailability of the various micronutrients enriched in these hybrids is needed.
He mentioned that the double hybrid (DH) protocol which has been standardized at CIMMYT,
needs to validate and exploited in AICRP system. There is also need to notify the production and
protection technologies along with notification of hybrids. Public institutions need to
commercialize their products through private partners by demonstrating the potential of such
hybrids in larger area. In the due course of time institutions need to develop a self-sustaining
mechanism and centres have to conduct the trials more sincerely to generate quality data.
Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana presented the achievements of the AICRP on
maize. During the last five years tremendous growth has been observed in area, production and
productivity. However, the productivity of top five maize growing states is lower than the national
average. Hence, there is further scope to enhance the production by focusing on these states.
During 2021-22, total 20 maize cultivars were released and notified which comprised of 11 normal
kharif season, three normal rabi season, two QPM, three biofortified and one baby corn hybrid.
Three bio-fortified maize hybrids (Pusa HQPM1 Improved, Pusa Biofortified Maize Hybrid1) and
a baby corn hybrid, Pusa HM4 Male Sterile Baby Corn were among the 35 trait specific crop
varieties which were dedicated to the nation by the Hon’ble Prime Minister of India Sh. Narender
Modi ji. He emphasized that commercialization is the key to take the hybrids developed by public
sector to farmers. The hybrids developed by ICAR-IIMR and AICRP centers were commercialized
with 11 private companies. To strengthen the biotic resistance breeding, insect screening net house
facilities were inaugurated at Winter Nursery Centre of ICAR-IIMR on March 28, 2022. To speed
up the breeding against fall armyworm (FAW), three promising genotypes were identified. A total
of 93 trainings/awareness programmes and 16 interface meetings were conducted by ICAR-IIMR
and or its AICRP Centres on the management of FAW benefitting 5,606 stakeholders during the
year 2021-22. To supply the maize germplasm, maize germplasm field day was organized on
March 28, 2022. FLDs were conducted on 289.6 ha across 16 states to demonstrate the new
technologies. Further, several training programmes and field demonstrations were also conducted
under TSP and SCSP Programme. It has been shown that for maize monetary gains of Rs 40
thousands/ha over upland rice in eastern India. In total 1848.6 q of hybrid seed have been produced
for maize in the country. The work on pre-breeding towards germplasm diversification has been
initiated at selected centres including ICAR-IIMR. Further, the whole germplasm at National
GeneBank was characterized by ICAR-IIMR in collaboration with ICAR-NBPGR. He mentioned
that large scale heterotic grouping of Indian maize germplasm has been initiated in collaboration
with CIMMYT.
During this session following publications were also released by dignitaries:
1.

Annual Progress Report (kharif) 2021

2.

Annual Progress Report (rabi) 2020-21

During this session following maize scientists along with progressive farmers were also felicitated:
Scientists:
1.

Dr. Sain Dass, Former-Director, Directorate of Maize Research, New Delhi

2.

Dr. J.C. Mahala, Former Regional Director, RRS, Uchani, Karnal

3.

Dr. Rishi Pal, Former Maize Breeder, RRS, Uchani, Karnal

4.

Dr. Mahender Singh, Former Maize Breeder, RRS, Uchani, Karnal

5.

Dr. Dharam Pal, Former Maize Agronomist, RRS, Uchani, Karnal

Progressive farmers
1.

Padma Shri. Kanwal Singh Chauhan – Baby corn farmer

2.

Sh. Dharambir Kamboj – farmer with specialization in making corn production and
machinery

3.

Sh. Aditya Aggarwal – Use maize as fodder crop and sent to Gausala and produce gas and
electricity by urine and dung

4.

Sh. Manoj Kumar – Maize diversification

5.

Sh. Gurmel Singh-Maize diversification

6.

Sh. Harvinder Singh – Maize producer with scientific regime

7.

Sh. Pawan Kumar – Maize diversification

Thereafter MoU for commercialization of ICAR-IIMR bred hybrids was exchanged between
ICAR-IIMR and M/s Nutranta Seeds. Mr. Talha Jameel, Maize Breeder represented M/s Nutranta
Seeds. The session ended with vote of thanks by Dr. Ramesh Kumar, Nodal Officer, AICRP on
Maize.
Session II: Review of work during kharif 2021 and rabi 2020-21
Chairman
Co-chairman
Convener
Rapporteurs
Dr. Sain Dass, Former Dr. D.K. Yadava,
Dr.
Sujay
Rakshit, Drs. Abhijit Kumar Das,
Director, ICAR-IIMR, ADG (seeds), ICAR, Director, ICAR-IIMR, and K.R. Yathish
Ludhiana
New Delhi
Ludhiana,
I. Trial and nurseries
Dr. N. Sunil presented a brief report on Trials and Nurseries. In kharif 2021, 269 maize entries
were evaluated in AICRP trials, among them, 175 were contributed by public and 94 by the private
sector. Out of 269 entries evaluated in different stages, 126 were in National Initial Varietal Trial
(NIVT), 54 in Advanced Varietal Trial-I (AVT-I), 12 in Advance Varietal Trial-II (AVT-II), 40 in
Quality Protein Maize (QPM), 11 in baby corn, 10 in sweet corn, 6 in popcorn trials, and 10 in
OPV trials (conducted in NHZ only). All normal maize entries were tested under three maturity
groups, viz., late, medium and early. During rabi2020-21 total of 127 entries were tested, of which
83 were in NIVT, 12 were in AVT-I, 10 were in AVT-II, 3 in QPM, 13 in popcorn, 2 in baby corn
and 4 in sweet corn trial. The success rate of trials was90%in kharif2021 whereas it was 94%in
case rabi2020-21. Apart from this, 63 hybrids of medium maturity group were provided to NDDB
for fodder/silage trials. In ICAR-CIMMYT managed stress trial 13 hybrids and 30 hybrids were
tested for drought, heat, and water logging conditions during rabi-2020-21 and kharif 2021,
respectively.

II. Breeding
A. Field Corn
Dr. Ramesh Kumar presented the results of field corn breeding trials conducted during kharif2021
and rabi2020-21. During kharif2021, 269 test entries were available for the promotion, of which
74 were promoted for their advanced stages of testing. Out of 269 entries, 126 were in NIVT late,
medium, and early, of which 47 were promoted from NIVT, and the remaining 23 were in AVT-I
and 4 were in OPV. Out of which 14 entries namely, DKC 7211, IMHSB 20K-10, HM 20105, PM
20112L (NEPZ), BH 417206, BH 417175, BRM 17-3, CP 508, GK 3302, SYN 016802 (NWPZ),
NMH 4144, ADV 7251, R 3414 (PZ), DKC 9115 (CWZ) were promoted to AVT II. Among 10
OPVs tested, three (ADC 2, ADC 3, AND DOP 339) were promoted to the advanced stages of
testing. 269 test entries were available for the promotion, out of which 74 were promoted for
advanced stages of testing.
Among the 127 entries, 83 were tested in NIVT late and medium, of which 35 entries were
promoted to the next stage of testing, 12 were available for promotion in AVT-I, of which ten (10)
entries, namely, IMHSB-19R-2 (NEPZ), IMHSB-19R-10 (NEPZ), PM 19203L (NEPZ, NWPZ,
and CWZ), RASI 5640 (NWPZ, and CWZ), HT 19569 (PZ, CWZ), PM 19207L (PZ), KMH 018
(PZ), RASI 5278 (PZ and CWZ). During spring 2021, 49 test entries were available for promotion,
of which 4 entries were promoted for their advanced stages of testing. Out of 49 test entries, 47
were in NIVT medium, and late, of which 2 were promoted, and the 2 entries tested in AVT I
medium (VNR 37753 and HT 20185) were also promoted to AVT II.
B. QPM
Dr. Ramesh Kumar presented the results of QPM breeding trials. Two trials were conducted for
QPM i.e. one in NHZ and another for the other four zones. The QPM combined trial (QPM I,
II&III) was conducted with fewer entries. A total of 13 entries were tested in Zone I (NHZ) with
4 checks. Out of these five QPM entries (LQMH 1920, HQPM 29, IQPMH 2102, IQPMH 2105,
HQPM 30) were promoted from NIVT to AVT I; only two entries (HQPM 29 and HQPM 30)
were promoted from AVT I to AVT II in NHZ. Further, 3, 1, 2and 1 entries were tested in EDV,
Provitamin A, opaque2, and LPA trials, respectively, along with checks. Out of which, FQH 186
(opaque2), FPVH 1 (Provitamin A) were promoted from NIVT to AVT I and AVT I to AVT II,
respectively, in NHZ. In the second trial conducted in Zone II, III, IV, and V, a total of 29 entries
were tested. Out of these 17 were QPM, 3 were Provitamin A, and 9 were EDV. In QPM trial, 10,
7, 6, and 7 entries were promoted from NIVT to AVT in NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ, and CWZ,
respectively. None of the entries were promoted from AVT I to AVT II in Zone NEPZ and NWPZ.
IQPMH 2012 was promoted from AVT I to AVT II in PZ, and CWZ. In Pro-vitamin A trial,
PVAPMH 1 (NWPZ), PVAPMH 3 (NWPZ), PVAPMH 6 (NEPZ) from AVT I to AVT II and
APH 4 (NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ, and CWZ) from NIVT to AVT I were promoted. In LPA trial,
LPAPMH 1 (NWPZ) was promoted from AVT I to AVT II. In opaque2 trial, QPMH 1 (NWPZ)
and QPMH 6 (NEPZ) were promoted AVT I to AVT II. In toco-pherol trial, APTQH 5 (NWPZ,
NEPZ, PZ, and CWZ) was promoted from AVT I to AVT II.
C. Specialty corn
Dr. Chikkappa G. Karjagi presented results on specialty corn breeding trials. Specialty corn trials
comprise separate trials of baby corn (BC), sweet corn (SC), and popcorn (PC). In this category,
three trials (trial no. 870 SC, 874 PC, and 875 BC were conducted in rabi 2020-21, and five trials

(tail no. 911 SC NHZ, 961 SC, 915 PC NHZ, 914 BC NHZ and 960 BC) were conducted during
kharif 2021. The trials 870, 874, 875, 911, 961, 915, 914, and 960 were conducted at 23, 24, 23,
6, 18, 6, 6, and 18 locations, respectively. The total numbers of entries, excluding check/filler
entries evaluated in trials no. 870, 874, 875, 911, 961 915, 914, and 960 were 4, 13, 2, 10, 10, 6,
8, and 11, respectively. In trial no. 870, BSCH 418184 (NHZ, and CWZ), HI-BRIX 59 (NHZ, and
NWPZ), HI-BRIX 33 (NHZ, NWPZ, NEPZ, and PZ), HI-BRIX 81 (NHZ, NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ, and
CWZ) were promoted from NIVT to AVT I. In trial no. 874, DZ 99 (NHZ, NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ,
and CWZ), HPC 4 (NHZ, NWPZ, PZ, and CWZ), IPCH 1901 (NHZ, and PZ), MPC 2141 (NHZ,
NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ, and CWZ), BPCH 418057 (NWPZ, PZ, and CWZ), DPCH 311 (NWPZ, and
PZ), HPC 3 (NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ, and CWZ), DZ 89 (NEPZ, PZ, and CWZ), DZ 18 (CWZ), BPCH
418056 (CWZ) were promoted from NIVT to AVT I. Entry APCH 2 (CWZ) was promoted from
AVT I to AVT II in the same trial. In trial no. 875-BC, PAC 571 (NHZ, NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ, and
CWZ), PAC 271 (NEPZ, and PZ) was promoted from NIVT to AVT I. In trial no. 914-BC, DBCH
350, JH 32434, JH 32048 were promoted from NIVT to AVT I for NHZ. In trial no. 960-BC,
LBCH 2321 was promoted from NIVT to AVT I for CWZ.ABHS 4-2 was promoted for NEPZ,
PZ, and CWZ. In trial no. 914-BC, IMHSB 19KV-2 was promoted from AVT I to AVT II for
NHZ and the same entry was promoted in trial no. 960 for NWPZ, PZ, and CWZ. AH 7188 was
also promoted in trial no. 960 from AVT I to AVT II for PZ, and CWZ. In sweet corn trials, during
kharif 2021, FSCH 196 (NHZ, NWPZ, NEPZ, and PZ) and CSCH 16027 (NWPZ) were promoted
from NIVT to AVT I. FSCH 144 (NHZ, NEPZ, and PZ), PSCH 131 (NWPZ, and CWZ), ISCH
1901 (NEPZ) were promoted from AVT I to AVT II.
D. Breeder seed production
Dr. Chikkappa G. Karjagi presented the Breeder Seed Production report. The total breeder seed
indent received during kharif 2021 was 74.95 quintals which includes 26.98 quintals were of OPVs
or composites and 47.00 quintals were for parental lines of hybrids. The total quantity of breeder
seed produced during the period was 149.21 quintals which included 114.8 quintals of OPVs or
composites and 34.41 quintals of parental lines of hybrids. There were 12 ICAR/SAUs institutions
involved in undertaking the breeder seed production during 2021 across 11 states and UTs.
III. Agronomy
Dr. A.K. Singh, PI of agronomy presented the results of crop production. Total 9 trials were
conducted in kharif2021 and rabi2020-21, respectively. The major agronomic research trials on
maize-based systems were focused on nutrient and planting density optimization for different
maturity pre-released maize hybrids, precision nutrient management and tillage optimization,
integrated nutrient management, ecological intensification, weed management, crop residue
management in traditional and emerging cropping system and baby corn based intensive cropping
system.
The major findings are as follows:
1. Zero tillage (ZT) along with better nutrient management (SSNM or RDF) gives higher
system yield and returns of maize-wheat-cowpea sequence over farmer practices.
2. For getting best realization of yield RDF with 5 t/ha FYM or RDF with 5 kg Zn/ha is
required.
3. Based on three years results it was found that 100% RDF with 5 t/ha FYM is better option
for higher maize productivity rather than only use of organic sources.

4. Atrazine @ 1.5 kg/ha pre-emergence followed by Tembotrione (Laudis) 120 g/ha PoE at
25 DAS or Topramezone 25.2 g/ha 25 DAS were found effective for weed management in
kharif maize
5. During rabi season 8 trials were conducted and in evaluation of new genotypes, medium
and late maturity genotype in NWPZ, NEPZ and in CWZ found better as compared to best
check
IV. Crop Protection
Dr. J.C. Sekhar, PI (Plant Protection) presented the progress of pathology and entomology trials.
In case of pathology, a total of 97 entries in NHZ and 219 entries in remaining zones were
evaluated during kharif 2021 and 127 entries during rabi 2020-21.
The major findings of the pathology were presented as below:
1. Azoxystrobin 18.2 w/w + Tebuconazole 18.3% SC (Custodia) @ 0.10% spray at 3 days
and 18 days after inoculation was found effective at Pantnagar. (Lowest PDI-26.30%) and
Foliar spray of Azoxystrobin 18.2%+ Difenoconazole 11.4%w/w SC (Amister Top 325 Sc)
@ 0.10% was found effective at Kalyani (Lowest PDI-22.60%) against MLB.
2. The minimum charcoal rot incidence (9.28%) was recorded in the treatment of foliar
application of Chitosan @ 5ml/l at 35DAS and 45DAS and it is showing statistically
significant
3. Different Chemical and IDM modules were effective against management of different
important maize disease like MLB, CLS, RDM and SDM.
In entomology during Kharif 2021, Rabi 2020-21 and spring 2021, a total of 15, six and two
experiments were conducted for screening resistance and management through chemical
insecticides for pink stem borer (PSB), and spotted stem borer (SSB), fall armyworm (FAW), cob
borer and shoot fly. The major findings were presented below:
The major findings of the study are presented below:
1. During Kharif 2021, 95 AICRP entries were screened against spotted stem borer (SSB)
under artificial infestation, and all the entries were moderately resistant.
2. In the artificial infestation experiment for SSB, out of 95 inbred lines screened only 48
lines showed moderately resistant and the rest were susceptible.
3. A total of 95 inbred lines were screened against FAW under artificial infestation, and found
one inbred line with resistance (< 3.0 Davis score) along with 48 lines having moderate
resistance.
4. During rabi 2020-21, 43 entries were tested against SSB, PSB, and FAW under artificial
infestation but none of the entries showed a resistance response to these insect pests.
5. In concordance, the Coimbatore and Kolhapur trails revealed one line (IMLSB 208B-2.7
Davis score) showed resistance to FAW.
6. During spring 2021, 43 entries were tested against shoot fly, out of which 3 entries were
found to be promising based on the percent dead heart formation. Similarly, 95 inbred lines
were screened against shoot fly, out of which 4 inbred lines IMLSB 807-1, IMLSB 2160,
UMI 205, and E9G0TC were found to be promising against Shoot fly.

Major recommendations during kharif 2021 experiments were:
1.

Cyantraniliprole 19.8%+Thiamethoxam 19.8% @ 6 ml/kg seed was found effective up to
14 DAG against fall armyworm based on percent plant infestation, Davis score and grain
yield which was followed by chlorantraniliprole 50 FS @ 5.6 ml/ kg and Cyantraniliprole
600 FS @ 2.4 ml/ kg seed.
2. Spraying of Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC @ 0.4 ml or Chlorantraniliprole 9.3% +
Lambdacyhalothrin 4.6% ZC @ 0.5ml/l or Emamectin benzoate 5 SG @ 0.4.g/l or
Spinetoram 11.7% w/w SC @ 0.5ml/l or Novaluran 5.25% + Emamectin benzoate 0.9%
w/w SC @ 2ml/l or Flubendamide 480 SC @ 0.3ml/l at Davis score 2.0 were found to be
effective in the management of FAW.
3.

Spraying of the recommended insecticide at 7 & 14 DAG or at 10 & 20 DAG was found
to be effective in the management of FAW

4. Whorl application of Soil + insecticide-chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC @ 5 ml/kg soil
followed by Bait + Chlorantaniliprole 18.5 SC @ 5 ml/kg bait and Sand + insecticide Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC @ 5 ml/kg sand were found to be effective in the management
of FAW
V. Outreach program
Dr. S.L. Jat presented the progress report of the outreach program. The institute reaches out to its
farmer stakeholders through conducting programs, viz., Frontline Demonstrations (FLD)
sponsored by the Department of Agriculture and Cooperation, Government of India under the
National Food Security Mission (NFSM), the Scheduled Tribe Component (STC), North Eastern
Hill (NEH) component, Scheduled Caste Sub Plan (SCSP) and Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav
(MGMG). The Frontline Demonstrations (FLDs) under NFSM were undertaken in 289.6 ha across
16 states in collaboration with various AICRP on Maize centers in the three cropping seasons
(kharif, rabi, and spring) of maize. Besides this, inputs like maize seed, farm input, implements,
and sprayers were distributed under TSP and SCSP programs. In TSP, 56 trainings covering 2579
farmers on maize production and technology aspects were conducted across India. Besides, 553.4
ha were demonstrated under FLDs, benefiting 2048 farmers during rabi 2020-21 and kharif 2021.
Under SCSP program, 29 trainings covering a total of 1999 farmers on maize technology and
production aspects were conducted. Besides, 362.3 ha FLDs were demonstrated, benefiting 1143
farmers during kharif 2020-21. Under the NEH program, 60.3 ha FLDs were demonstrated in
collaboration with ICAR, NEH regional complex, NRCs on yak, pig, Mithun, and CAU, Imphal.
Seventeen (17) training was also conducted in this region, benefiting 792 farmers. There is an
increase in sweet corn demand in Mizoram and Meghalaya states; hence; sweet corn FLDs were
also demonstrated in this region to increase the area and production.
The major actionable points that came out from the discussion during the session are:
1. The latest released hybrids to be introduced as checks in the trials. In QPM trial, along with
QPM checks, normal checks also to be included to see if any yield penalty is there.
2. Gossaigoan centre data is poor in baby corn trial as its CV is more than 30%, Centre Incharge did not attend the workshop. Hence, correspondence to the Vice-Chancellor of the
university should be made to improve the quality of data.

3. Centres those are not able to conduct the trial for any reason, they have to communicate
the same to the respective authority to find the possible solution.
4. A separate parental lines trial (AVT II hybrids) should be conducted in their respective
centres to know the seed producibility of the parental lines, and the monitoring team will
monitor this.
5. Superiority per cent with respect to the check is also to be reported in the agronomy trial
while presenting.
Session III: Varietal Identification Committee Meeting
Varietal Identification Committee (VIC) was chaired by Dr. T.R. Sharma, DDG (CS). Dr. R.K.
Singh, ADG (CC&FFC), Dr. D.K. Yadava, ADG (Seeds)were also present besides Director,
Indian Institute of Seed Research, Mau and Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
along with the experts, representatives from seed industry and seed corporations. Total 23
proposals were received by the VIC out of which, 14 hybrids were identified by VIC. Details of
the proceedings of VIC is given in Annexure I.
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Review of research results of individual AICRP centres for kharif 2021 and rabi 2020-21 was
conducted. Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-IIMR welcomed the Chairperson, Co-Chairperson
of the session. The convener invited the AICRP Centres In-charges to make the common
presentation on the progress report of the centres along with significant results obtained during
rabi 2020-21 and kharif 2021. The major observations/comments of centre-wise presentations are
as follows.
1.

Almora: The centre has developed three hybrids which were identified for release by VIC
during the reporting period. In addition, 12 promising hybrid combinations are being
evaluated in different stages of AICRP testing. The centre has evaluated 118 new hybrid
combinations under station trials. Presently, the centre is maintaining 141 fixed inbred
lines, out of which 100 lines are shared with different centres. The centre has entered MoU
with four companies for commercialization of four hybrids.
Action point: Since the centre has developed DH facilities. They need to extend the facility
to the national programme as well.

2.

Bajaura: The centre has developed one hybrid which was identified for release by the
variety identification committee during the reporting period; further nine hybrids
developed at the centre are in different stages of testing under AICRP. In addition, one
composite variety developed by the centre was released by CVRC during the period. The
centre actively involved in heterotic grouping of their early and medium maturing lines
with different testers. Further, the centre has developed 25 lines through DH technology
and it will continue to use DH technology for inbred lines development. The performance
of centre was satisfactory.
Action point: With given situation of reduced land the centre should prioritize their efforts.

3.

Banswara: The centre has selected two hybrids based on station trial during the reporting
period for further seed production and multi-location evaluation under AICRP. The centre
has contributed one promising hybrid for AICRP testing. Presently the centre is
maintaining 35 fixed inbred lines.
Action point: The centre may focus on hybrid seed production of other centres as well as
it have climatic advantages.

4.

Barapani: The centre is maintaining 80 fixed inbred lines, out of which it shared ten inbred
lines with other AICRP centres. During the reporting period, the centre has attempted 45
new cross combinations.
Action point: The centre must focus on popularization of hybrids developed by other
centres and released for Zone I as farmers need improved seeds particularly the biofortified hybrids.

5.

Bhubaneswar: The centre has developed one hybrid which was identified for release
during the reporting period. The centre has contributed 4 promising hybrids for AICRP
testing. The centre has evaluated 137 new hybrids under station trials. Presently the centre
is maintaining 112 fixed inbred lines.
Action point: Heterotic behavior of available lines needs to be worked out.

6.

Chhindwara: The centre is maintaining two inbred lines. Based on the station trial, three
hybrids identified for multi-location testing.
Action point: The post of Breeder must be filled immediately. Without breeder, crop
improvement programme cannot be initiated. The performance of the centre is not up to
mark.

7.

Coimbatore: The centre has contributed six promising hybrids for multi-location testing
under AICRP. The centre has evaluated 215 new hybrid combinations under station trials.
Presently, the centre is maintaining 112 fixed inbred lines, out of which 11 inbred lines are
shared with different centres. The centre has identified 13 inbred lines with resistance for
Charcoal rot and six lines for drought tolerance.
Action point: Focused efforts are needed to develop productive hybrids for the state.

8.

Delhi: The centre has developed three hybrids which were identified for release during the
reporting period. Further, the centre has contributed 15 promising hybrids for different
stages of AICRP testing. The centre has evaluated 535 new hybrid combinations in station
trials. Presently 291 fixed inbred lines are being maintained at the centre, out of which 15
inbred lines are shared with different centres.
Action point: Seed production and popularization of released hybrids need to receive
priority.

9.

Dharwad: The centre has developed one hybrid which was released for zone 3 of the state.
The centre has evaluated 215 new hybrid combinations under station trials. The centre is
maintaining 110 fixed inbred lines, out of which 12 inbred lines are shared with different
centres.

Action point: The centre needs to put more emphasis on hybrid breeding and latest checks
must be used in station trials so that new hybrids can be released by CVRC instead
ofreleasing hybrids for a small pocket of state.
10.

Dholi: The centre has developed two hybrids which were released for commercial
cultivation by SVRC; in addition, one hybrid is promoted to AVT 1 stage in 2021 and it
will be evaluated during kharif 2022. During the period, the centre has evaluated 75 new
hybrid combinations in station trials, out of which 8 new combinations which were found
superior in station trial, will be contributed for multi-location testing under AICRP during
kharif 2022. In addition, 450 new cross combinations were attempted during the reporting
year. The centre is maintaining 601 fixed inbred lines, out of which 100 breeding lines
were shared with other centers. Based on disease phenotyping trial, 6 inbred lines for TLB
and 8 inbred lines for MLB were found resistance.
Action point: Performance of the centre was found unsatisfactory. The same may be
communicated to the university authority. The centre was suggested to keep ICAR-IIMR
informed about the seed production and marketing of ICAR-IIMR bred hybrids. It was
observed that they are taking up CIMMYT trials without information of ICAR-IIMR,
which should be strictly discouraged. There is total lack of collaboration with Sabour centre
was observed. This needs to be taken up at the top level.

11.

Godhra: During the reporting period, one hybrid developed at the centre was promoted to
AVT 1 stage. The centre has evaluated 111 new cross combinations under station trials and
attempted 111 new crosses. The centre is maintaining, around 457 fixed lines out of which
55 lines are shared with different AICRP maize centres.
Action point: The data submitted by the centre is of very poor quality. The centre needs to
improve its performance. The centre was suggested to use latest Pvt. hybrids as checks in
station trials.

12.

Gossaigoan: The centre has evaluated 19 new hybrid combinations under station trial and
it is maintaining one fixed inbred line.
Action point: Performance of the centre is very unsatisfactory. The In-charge did not
attend the workshop without prior information. The Agronomist was unaware of the
breeding programme. The breeder even did not bother to attend the Germplasm Day. He
should visit WNC, Hyderabad to select the germplasm and initiate his own breeding
programme.

13.

Hyderabad: One hybrid developed at the centre has completed three years of testing
during 2021, and seven hybrids are in different stages of AICRP testing. The centre has
evaluated 404 new cross combinations in station trials and attempted 520 new cross
combinations. Presently, the centre is maintaining 140 fixed inbred lines and shared 25
inbred lines with different AICRP maize centres. In addition, 112 lines out of the 140
inbred lines being maintained at the centreare being used in crossing programme. The
centre has identified six inbred lines which showed resistance to PFSR.
Action point: The Chairman suggested harnessing the benefit of the location and
contributing more for AICRP testing. The centre also needs to focus on maintenance of
purity of lines, and the in-charge should take care of the same.

14.

Imphal: The centre has evaluated two hybrids in station trial and four hybrids have been
selected for further consideration for multi-location testing.
Action point: The performance of the centre is not up to mark. No breeding activity is
going on at the centre. The centre needs to focus on this.

15.

Kangra: The centre has developed two hybrids which were released in 2021-22. During
the reporting period, >100 new experimental cross combinations were evaluated in station
trials and >120 new cross combinations were developed as part of hybrid development
programme. Based on station trial data, four potential hybrids namely KMH-21-61, KMH21-65, KMH-21-67, and KMH-21-71 will be contributed for AICRP testing. Presently, 62
fixed lines are available with the centre, out of which 25 inbred lines are being classified
into different heterotic groups using inbred testers.
Action point: The centre was suggested to generate information on potentiality of female
parental inbred line of hybrids which were either released or in pipeline.

16.

Karimnagar: Two hybrids developed by the centres are in different stages of AICRP
testing. In addition, the centre has evaluated 314 new hybrid combinations in station trials.
Action point: The centre should extend the facility for seed production for public sector
hybrids in collaboration with public sector institutions.

17.

Kolhapur: The centre has developed two hybrids which were released during the reporting
period. The centre has evaluated 114 new hybrid combinations in station trials and also
attempted 650 new cross combinations during the reporting year. Presently, the centre is
maintaining 395 fixed inbred lines, out of which 200 breeding lines are shared with
different AICRP centres.
Action point: Chairman expressed his unhappiness for frequent transfer of breeder which
is hampering breeding programme of the centre. The higher authority of MPKV, Rahuri
may be informed to stop this practice for improvement of the centre.

18.

Ludhiana: The centre has developed four hybrids which were released during the reporting
period. The station trial comprising 741 new hybrid combinations was conducted.
Presently, the centre is maintaining 498 fixed inbred lines out of which four inbred lines
were shared with different centres. The centre has identified five inbred lines with
resistance to MLB. The centre has signed MoU with two companies for commercialization
of PMH 13 hybrid.
Action point: The centre should prioritize their efforts rather focusing on all aspects of
maize development. Seed production of hybrids developed by the centre and their reach to
the farmers need to be focused on. State release proposals should include AICRP data as
well.

19.

Mandya: The centre has developed one hybrid which was released at state level during the
reporting year. The station trial comprising 135 new hybrid combinations was conducted.
Presently, 229 fixed inbred lines are being maintained, the MAGIC population developed
using eight parents. The centre has identified 19 inbred lines with resistance to SDM and
12 inbred lines with resistance to TLB. In addition, the centre is utilizing five drought
tolerance inbred lines in their breeding programme. The centre is also working on maize

value-added products and several value-added products namely maize milk, maize curd,
maize butter milk, maize silk tea etc.
Action point: The centre must focus on out scalingthe value added products. Resistance
breeding needs to be focused at the centre.
20.

Pantnagar: The centre has contributed two hybrids for multi-location testing under
AICRP. The centre has evaluated 188 new hybrid combinations in station trial and
generated additional 180 new cross combinations involving three inbred line testers (LM
13, LM 14 and DML 7). Presently, the centre is maintaining 266 fixed inbred lines. Further,
18 inbred lines were found resistant to BLSB in a BLSB disease phenotyping trial
conducted in collaboration with IIMR under CRPAB project.
Action point: The centre was suggested to initiate mapping for traits of economic
importance using material generated as part of pre-breeding.

21.

Peddapuram: The centre has contributed five entries for multi-location evaluation under
AICRP. The centre has evaluated 397 new hybrid combinations in station trials. Presently,
120 fixed inbred lines are being maintained, out of which15 inbred lines are shared to
different AICRP maize centres.
Action point: The centre has favorable environmental conditions, hence must focus on
hybrid development.

22.

Rahuri: The centre has contributed one promising new hybrid combination to multilocation testing under AICRP. The station trial comprising 210 new hybrid combinations
was conducted. Presently, the centre is maintaining 326 fixed inbred lines, out of which it
has shared 63 lines with different centres.
Action point: It was suggested that the centre should properly characterize the inbred lines
in terms of their heterotic behavior before putting them in hybrid combinations.

23.

Ranchi: The centre has developed one hybrid which was released during the reporting
period. The centre has conducted station trial comprising 37 new hybrid combinations, out
of which three promising hybrids are identified for further evaluation in multi-location
trials under AICRP. Presently, the centre is maintaining 41 fixed inbred lines. During the
reporting period, the centre has imported two haploid inducers from CIMMYT.
Action point: The centre should improve the breeding efforts. It was suggested to increase
the number of fixed inbred lines.

24.

Sabour: During the reporting period, the centre has evaluated 429 new hybrids in station
trials and it is maintaining 235 fixed inbred lines to use in breeding programme. Out of 235
inbred lines available with the centre, six inbred lines are shared with Dholi centre. The
Centre has not submitted pathology data and informed that due heavy rains there was no
disease pressure. Both the In-charge and Pathologist were found to be very casual in
addressing the concerns of the AICRP coordination unit, which were communicated during
previous workshop and time to time as well.
Action point: Performance is very unsatisfactory and if performance is continued like this
the centre may be close. This may be communicated to the university authority.

25.

Srinagar: The centre has developed four hybrids, QMH 17-14 which was identified for
release during the reporting period and proposal is submitted for CVRC. Presently the
centre is maintaining 94 lines.
Action point: Though the centre has made good progress they need to up-scale their efforts
to popularize hybrids from ICAR-IIMR and other centres. For seed production alternate
seed hubs may be explored in plains.

26.

Udaipur: The centre has developed one hybrid which was identified for release during the
reporting period. The centre has contributed eight hybrids for multi-location testing under
AICRP. In addition, the centre has evaluated 216 new hybrid combinations in station trials.
The centre has entered MOU for hybrid seed production and marketing of PHM 3.
Action point: It was suggested that the centre may focus more on hybrid development and
the germplasm lines selected from WNC and CIMMYT must reflect in presentations.

27.

Vagarai: The centre is maintaining 26 fixed inbred lines and identified two lines with
tolerance to drought stress. As part of hybrid development programme, one promising entry
is being evaluated under AICRP.
Action point: The centre is having good facility for rainfed and drought studies. Hence,the
AVT II entries may be sent there to generate the data under rainfed conditions.

Recommendations:
The performance of the centers located in North Eastern Plains Zone (NEPZ), particularly Sabour
and Dholi centre may be reviewed in terms of quality of AICRP trials data being generated at the
centre. Breeding efforts at these centres have no focus and lack of sincerity on part of the breeders
was observed. These are to be communicated to the higher authorities and if such situation
continues the centres may be closed.
The centres who have reported the promising inbred lines especially with respect to resistance to
various biotic and abiotic stresses are advised to use in the regular breeding programme
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Sl. Recommendations
Action Taken
No.
1
Popping percentage and volume are highly influenced by AICRP data sheet of popcorn trials
moisture content. It should be calculated at 13% grainis revised and available in
moisture content. Expansion ratio is required as 15 times automation system, the macros for
or more, centers need to submit the volume data before analysis is updated in automation
and after popping. Accordingly, the datasheet will be
system to capture volume data from
changed.
rabi 2020-21 onwards.
2
ICAR Research Complex for NEH will take up the early Could not implemented due to fund
and medium maturity kharif trials at Arunachal Pradesh, crunch.
Mizoram, Sikkim and Nagaland as voluntary centers.
3
kharif sowing in NEH region particularly ArunachalSeeds for Zone I are usually sent by
Pradesh, Meghalaya, Manipur, Mizoram and Sikkimthe end of April. Additional centers
centers will be taken up during 2nd fortnight of April. which were recommended during
Therefore, seeds of trial should reach in first fortnight of 64th Workshop could not be
April for timely plating of trials.
included due to fund crunch as
4

5

6

7

stated at point no. 2.
Considering the elevation, Gossaigoan will be a part of Sowing was taken in September
Zone III and the sowing of the kharif trials (early andmonth at Gossaingaon during
medium) will be taken up in August-September. Similarly,kharif, 2021.
Nagaland (ICAR Research Complex) with similar altitude
of Gossaigoan will be part of Zone III and the sowing time
will be in May-June.
Zone II, III and V have less number of centers. In these Implemented and trials have been
zone private sector centers will be included as testingconducted at locations provided by
centers to evaluate AICRP entries.
different seed companies in these
zones.
AICRP centres at Punjab, Haryana and Uttarakhand will Implemented
take up only spring trials and no rabi trials will be taken
up by these centers
For estimation of quality parameters in quality breeding Uniform protocols have been
trials same protocols are to be followed at both IIMR HQ followed by both IARI and IIMR.
and IARI New Delhi. For example, for lysine and

Sl. Recommendations
Action Taken
No.
tryptophan estimation, colorimetric method will be
followed. For Pro-vit A content is to estimated using
HPLC/UPLC. Uniform standard curve should be
followed.
8
Centre-wise priorities are to be defined so that all the This has been done and given in
centers should not work on all aspects of maize
EFC documented which awaits
improvement.
approval.
Maintenance of Pedigree is very important and breeders This has been implemented and
9
should not change the name of line or pedigree and due details have been given in annexure
credit should be given to the original developer. Allno.1 of 64thAMW proceedings.
centers should follow a uniform pattern of coding their
hybrids and parental lines, prefixed with the center code
as given in Annexure I. A database may be developed to
track the materials and their pedigree at the institute and
AICRP level.
10 Hybrid seed production of public hybrids should beImplemented, 17 MoUs have been
promoted by signing more MoUs with private seedsigned by ICAR-IIMR with
companies. Revolving Fund for seed production should be different seed companies. AICRP
provided to ICAR-IIMR to support the seed production ofcenters (Coimbatore, Almora,
maize hybrids.
Delhi, Udaipur and Hyderabad and
Ludhiana) have also signed MoU’s
for seed production and marketing.
11 In the SVRC meeting, the representative from IIMR may Not implemented yet due to
be invited particularly when there is proposals on maize COVID problem
12 For calling any entry QPM 0.65% tryptophan will be Implemented
considered for 2022 which will be enhanced to 0.70%in
2023 onwards instead of current level of 0.6%.
13 Colorimetric methods are to be used for the estimation of Uniform protocols has been
essential amino acids such as lysine and tryptophan across followed by both IARI and IIMR.
different analytical laboratories. For other quality
parameters also both labs at ICARIIMR and ICAR-IARI
should use same protocol and same standard curve.
14 Efforts need to be made in standardizing disease screening Implemented, the results will be
at seedling stage, which may be correlated with currently discussion by plant protection
used adult plant based field screening.
group.
15 Race identification of maize pathogens should receive
Isolates of TLB have been
collected from many states and
priorities.
these are under characterization.
16
Host plant resistance-based approaches includingThis could not be taken up during
genome editing and genetically modified technologies are 2021-22 and in future we will
to be focused on for the sustainable management of FAW. formulate a project to achieve the
To develop the transgenic maize, instead of focusing on a recommended objective.
single gene, introgression of two or three genes together

Sl. Recommendations
Action Taken
No.
(stacked genes/pyramided genes) to be taken up for
durable resistance against FAW.
17 In TSP programme, capacity building and training of at Implemented
least 25 farmers in each block would be imparted. This
will be documented in success stories
18 Monitoring of outreach activities should be doneGeo-tagging has been introduced
separately and a separate monitoring team may befor FLD’s
constituted apart from AICRP team. Use of geo-tagging of
FLDs will be adopted for effective monitoring of FLD
under NFSM/TSP/SCSP/NEH.
19 Disease screening, which is being carried outImplemented in collaboration with
independently by both ICAR-IIMR and CIMMYT withCIMMYT and data compiled and it
same AICRP centre have to be combined into one trial. is published in Annual report.
CIMMYT will provide the detailed statistical data for
compilation in annual report of AICRP on Maize.
20 Source of tolerant lines identified in the screening are toAnnual report contains the detailed
be reported by CIMMYT in the AICRP Annual Report. It information on tolerant sources.
was decided that emphasis will be more on biotic andWater logging trials have imitated
abiotic stresses including water logging apart from high at Begusarai and in coming season,
temperature and drought tolerance.
it will conducted at Ludhiana
location also.
21 BISA at Ludhiana, Samastipur and Jabalpur shouldAt BISA, Samastipur trials were
contribute more towards maize development ratherconducted during kharif 2021.
focusing on wheat and rice. These centers of BISA will
take up AICRP trials free of charge under technical
guidance from ICAR-IIMR/AICRP on Maize. Director
ICAR-IIMR needs to be part of Executive Committee of
BISA.
22 There has been an increased allocation for maize inFAW screen house at Hyderabad has
CIMMYT, which needs to be deployed in thebeen established.
collaborative research between ICAR-IIMR andCIMMYT in collaboration with
undertaking
CIMMYT. More tangible contribution from CIMMYT to ICAR-IIMR
genotyping
of
thethe
selected
NARS in physical terms like infrastructure etc. are to be
visible. CIMMYT may help in genotyping of NARS lines Indian maize germplasm.
as well. FAW screen house at the Winter Nursery Centre,
Hyderabad will be established by CIMMYT at the earliest.
DH facility being established at Kunnigal, Karnataka
should be extended to ICARIIMR and AICRP partners.
The major recommendations of the group are as follows:
1.

Growing degree days (GDD) will replace days to flowering data in AICRP system.
However, for initial two years both days to tasseling and days to maturity along with GDD
will be recorded. For GDD calculation the testing centres will provide information in

sowing date and daily weather data throughout the growing period, while automation
system will calculate the GDD automatically.
The classifications based on GDD will be as follows
Classification
Very early
Early
Medium
Long

Anthesis
≤830
831-920
921-1000
>1000

Silking
≤870
871-960
961-1050
>1050

Physiological maturity
≤1350
1351–1500
1501-1650
>1650

2.

Any hybrid showresistance response in station trial under controlled condition against
serious challenge of national importance like FAW currently being faced, such entries will
be identified for release on the basis of two year testing data. In the first year the entry will
be tested under NIVT and simultaneously be tested in entomology and pathology trials. On
the basis of NIVT data the entry will be promoted directly to AVT II.

3.

Sweet corn trials during rabi season will have to be sown strictly before 15th November.
Otherwise, the trial will be rejected. The sweet corn trials for rabi season will be conducted
during spring season in NWPZ. However, during rabi season, entries would be promoted
as per zone, while identification the entries would be released state-wise or across zone as
per the data.

4.

For quality traits, the new hybrids will be compared with available check of the concerned
maturity group of that trait for yield.

5.

EDV2 derived from an initial EDV1 will be compared with original hybrid for yield but
the background recovery data would be compared with the immediate EDV, i.e. EDV1.
6. Uniformity in naming of inbred lines and hybrids coding given in Annexure I is to be
followed.
7. The trials of late rabi AVT-II will be sent to Karnal and Pantnagar Centre in NWPZ zone.
8. The centres need to conduct demonstrations of parents along with hybrids, the female
parent needs to be demonstrated in 20 rows for female parent and 10 rows for male parent
of 50-meter length or in equivalent area. The same needs to be reported by the Monitoring
team.

9.

Centres are sending entries to SVRC without putting in the AICRP Trial. No SVRC
proposals to be entertained without at least one year testing under AICRP. This is standard
practice and is to be followed strictly.
10. In pathology and entomology trial CD should be considered at 1%.
11. For monitoring of rabi AICRP trials non-breeder from IIMR must be included as
Chairman/Member Secretary.
12. Details of promotion of entries and other experimental requirements are given in Annexure
II and the breeder seed allocation details is given in Annexure III

II. Crop protection
Venue: Department of Entomology, CCSHAU, Hisar

Chairperson
Dr. O.P. Chaudhary,
Regional Director,
CCS HAU

Co-Chairman
Convener
Dr. P. N. Sharma
Dr. J. C. Sekhar
(Plant Pathology), CSK HP
KV and Dr. J. Satyanaryana
(Entomology), PJTSAU
Members, PAMC,

Rapporteurs
Drs. S. B. Suby, P.
Lakshmi Soujanya,
Sumit Kumar
Aggarwal

Total 33 Scientists attended the group meeting. Dr. J. C. Sekhar, PI, (Crop Protection) welcomed
the participants and briefed them about the Pathology and Entomology plan of work for
kharif2022, rabi 2022-23 and spring 2023. Details of Entomology and Pathology experiments
finalized are presented in Annexure IV and V.
The following suggestions were emerged from the discussion.
1.

Pathology:
1. The disease score should be supported with PDI values to take care of high CV values.

2.

In the screening of the inbred lines, trials should not be rejected on the basis of high CV
values.

3.

An additional budget from the AICRP testing fees must be provided to those centers
working on the racial pattern for pathogens (TLB etc).

4.

In trap nursery trials, include the disease-specific resistant and susceptible checks.

5.

Disease surveillance should be extended to farmer’s fields

6.

Sabour centre will be given only rabi trial due to non favourable conditions during kharif
season.

7.

Entomology:

1.

The experiments completed for 3 years should be published for State recommendation.

2.

Makeshift net house facility for screening of maize germplasm against Chilo partellus
(Dholi, Karnal, Imphal, Udaipur, Kolhapur, and Hyderabad) will be met from the AICRP
testing fee.

3.

A non-chemical management experiment for FAW employing intercropping and biopesticide should be formulated.

4.

Pest surveillance should be extended to farmer’s fields.

III. Crop production and Outreach Activities
Venue: Lecture Hall, Department of Agronomy, CCSHAU, Hisar
Chairman
Dr. S.K. Thakral, Head
Agronomy

Convener
Dr. A.K. Singh

Rapporteur
Drs. S.L. Jat and Priyajoy Kar

Total 25 scientists participated in the meeting. At the outset Dr. A.K. Singh welcomed the
chairman. The presentations of the achievements made in 2021-22 for crop production and
outreach were made by Dr. S.L. Jat. The following recommendations were made after discussion:

1.
The maize crop suffers heavy weed losses of 53% (32-80) in different agroecologies. The early post emergence (15 days after sowing) tank-mix application of
Atrazine (750 g/ha) with either Topramezone (25.2 g/ha) or Tembotrione (120 g/ha) is
recommended for higher yield and net returns in timely sown maize crop across India. In
late sown crop, the sequential application of pre and post emergence herbicide as Atrazine
1000 g/ha (PE) followed by Topramezone 25.2 g/ha or Tembotrione 120 g/ha at 25 DAS is
recommended for higher yield and net returns across India.
2.
Based on the two years of farmers’ field demonstrations, maize proved to be
profitable and resource saving crop in comparison to the upland/midland rice of eastern
India and summer rice of Tarai belts of Uttarakhand and hence it is recommended for
cultivation in these ecologies.
Details of Agronomy experiments are given in Annexure VI.
The work plan 2022-23 of crop production and outreach programme was discussed thoroughly by
the group and following recommendations were made:
1. A new trial on testing the efficacy of the nano-urea was finalized and will be a part of the
programme in next year (Action: All respective centre).
2.

The data recording and reporting of the various trial to be as per the agreed programme,
failing it whole data will not be considered for reporting (Action: All centresss)

3.

The work plan for the conduct of 1095 ha demonstration and 58 trainings was finalized
under different programmes of TSP/SCSP/NFSM/NEH/ICAR-CIMMYT potential yield
platforms (Action: All respective cees).

4.

There is a need to report quality photographs and videos in vernacular language of various
technologies and demonstrations programme under outreach (Action: All respective
centre).

5.

PAJANCOA &RI, Karaikal has been recognized as a voluntary center under AICRPMaize Program.

Details of outreach activities are given in Annexure VII.
Session VI: Presentation & finalization of Work Plan (2022-23)
Dr. Pratibha Brahmi, Pr. Scientist, ICAR-NBPGR, New Delhi delivered a lecture on different
treaties related to germplasm exchange and its utilization. She highlighted the different aspects of
these treaties and explained how we can exchange our germplasm with public institution by
signing simple Material Transfer Agreement (MTA). She also informed the house that we can
provide germplasm to the companies which are registered in India for research & development
and they are doing their business within the country.
The work plan for the year 2022-23 was presented by the respective Principal Investigators of
different sections namely Crop Improvement, Agronomy, Crop Protection and Outreach
Programme.
All the decisions taken in Concurrent Sessions were presented by the respective breeders and
accepted by the house.

Day 3 (April 21, 2022)
Session VII: Presentation on ICAR-CIMMYT, other Collaborative Projects& IP&TM
Chairman
Co-Chairman
Dr. K. Srinivas,
Dr. Jeet Ram
ADG (IP&TM) ICAR Sharma,
Director of
Research,
CCSHAU, Hisar

Expert
Rapporteurs
Dr. H.S. Gupta, Chairman,
Dr. B.S. Jat
Project Advisory and Monitoring
Committee (PAMC)

During this session four presentations were delivered and the salient points of each are given
below:
Dr. Sudeep Marwaha, Principal Scientist, ICAR-IASRI, delivered lecture on “Artificial
intelligence based mobile app for identification and advisory of major diseases and insect pests of
maize”. ICAR-IIMR and IIT, New Delhi are the collaborating partners in this mobile app project.
Under this project, deep learning algorithm was trained for major maize diseases (MLB, TLB, and
BLSB) and insect pests (SSB, PSB, and FAW) identification. The developed mobile app will be
validated by using images under farmers’ fields. It was suggested that hyper-spectral image aspects
based on colour to be taken in model development for both biotic and abiotic stresses of maize.
Dr. K. Srinivas, ADG (IP&TM), ICAR delivered a talk on “IPR issues in agriculture”. He
elaborated how we can safeguard our intellectual property. He emphasized that we must register
our hybrids/varieties in PPVFRA, New Delhi which is legal body and there are certain rules which
will help you in safeguarding the rights of breeders. At the same time, we can license our product
so that institute could earn revenue and it could reach to end users also.
Dr. P.H. Zaidi presented the progress report of ICAR-CIMMYT collaborative projects including
sponsored project on Heat Tolerant Maize for Asia (HTMA).
The following points came out of the discussion:
1.

Chairman, PAMC complimented the progress report of ICAR-CIMMYT collaborative
projects and advised that ICAR should revise the scientific strength of IIMR.The scientific
strength is much more in rice as compared to rice whereas the productivity potential of rice
vs. maize is comparable.

2.

Chairman, PAMC also suggested that BISA should contribute more towards maize
development rather focusing on wheat and rice. In this direction, Director, ICAR-IIMR
should be a member of the Executive Committee of BISA for better coordination on maize
research.

3.

To achieve the target of maize production, sufficient fund should be provided to the maize
research. Germplasm is the very basic building block of maize breeding, so the free flow
of genetic material without repetition and any hurdle from CIMMYT/NBPGR to different
AICRP centers and ICAR-IIMR must be ensured to boost-up maize research in India.

4.

North India is facing depleting ground water problem so that replacement of rice-based
cropping pattern could be done on priority. Emphasis should be given to develop hybrids
with wider adaptability. As maize has high productivity and less water requirement as
compared to rice, so there is need to include good maize hybrids with high yield potential
in crop diversification particularly in Punjab and Haryana states.

5.

Co-Chairman emphasized on mechanization of maize, as rice crop is a fully mechanized
crop from sowing to harvesting, so there is a great need to think about mechanization to
increase the productivity of maize crop.
Session VIII: Presentation of Monitoring Team Report

Chairman
Co-Chairman
Dr. K. Srinivas,
Dr. Jeet Ram
ADG (IP&TM) ICAR Sharma,
Director of
Research,
CCSHAU, Hisar

Expert
Rapporteurs
Dr. H.S. Gupta, Chairman,
Dr. B.S. Jat
Project Advisory and Monitoring
Committee (PAMC)

Dr. Ramesh Kumar, Nodal Officer, AICRP on maize presented the monitoring team reports.
The monitoring of kharif 2021 AICRP trials were monitored physically by the monitoring
where ever it was possible otherwise in some cases virtual monitoring was done. 24 monitoring
teams were constituted for monitoring of 32 AICRP centres and in addition to these some
volunteer centers were also monitored. In zone I at Dhaulakuan center the breeding and
pathology trials were not in acceptable shape. In Zone all trails were rated as either excellent
or very good. In zone III, three breeding trials were rejected and the conditions of Agronomy,
Entomology and pathology trials were not found satisfactory. At Sabour centre all pathology
trials were rejected and the scientist informed that there no disease pressure. The chairman of
the session raised concern that in Zone II, disease pressure is not a problem as this is humid
zone and lot of rains occurred during kharif season. There is need to re-look the performance
of the centre and an appropriate decision may be taken by Director, ICAR-IIMR in this regard.
In Zone IV also due to heavy rains at Devi Houser centre in Karnataka all breeding trials were
vitiated. In zone V all trials were accepted by monitoring team. The chairman suggested that
we must be stringent while monitoring the AICRP trials though this year the monitoring could
not be done properly due to COVID problem. We must monitor the trials physically and the
center in-charge must be ex-officio member of monitoring team. The monitoring team should
mention why the trials were rejected or poor rating was given.
Session IX: Closing Ceremony
Chairman
Dr. B.R. Komboj
Vice-Chancellor
Chief Guest

Co-Chairman
Expert
Dr. K. Srinivas
Dr. Sain Dass, Former Director,
ADG
(IPTM), DMR
ICAR
Guest of Honour
Chairman

Rapporteurs
Drs. Dharam Paul &
Sunil Neelam

During this session Dr. JC Sekhar presented the proceedings of Varietal Identification
Committee (VIC). Dr. Sekhar informed the house that 23 (12 public&11 Pvt.) proposals were
received and out of 23, 19 were for kharif season and 4 were for rabi season. A total of 14
hybrids were identified by the committee. He congratulated all breeders whose proposals were
accepted by VIC. Dr. K. Srinivas, ADG (IPTM, chairman of the session also congratulated the
breeders and the institutions/organizations whose hybrids have been identified. He also
emphasized that the seed production of these hybrids must be taken up so that the area under
could be increased which ultimately will reflect in increased production and productivity. Dr.
Sain Dass, Guest of Honour also emphasize the seed production of public bred hybrids must
be ensured and it is better to sign MoU for seed production and marketing with small seed

production companies with very simple terms and conditions so that our product could reach
to the farmers. Dr. B.R. Komboj, hon’ble Vice-Chancellor and chief guest of the function
congratulated the scientists whose hybrids have been identified during this workshop. He
emphasized that in Northern Western Plain Zone where we are sitting is facing acute problem
of water table and people are still following Rice-Wheat cropping system which is not
sustainable for this area. Hence, we must encourage the farmers to adopt Maize based cropping
system particularly Maize-Wheat-Mungbean which is not only remunerative but it also
improvethe soil health. We have to work overnight so that we can save precious water for our
future generations. This is our responsibility. The Govt. of Haryana has already announced
some rumenrations for adopting maize during kharif season but it is our duty to aware people
in this regard so that they can take up maize voluntarily. The chief Guest also facilitated the
organizing committee and congratulated the team for organizing a successful workshop. Dr.
O.P. Chaudhary, organizing secretary presented vote of thanks.

Annexure I

Annexure II
TECHNICAL PROGRAMME OF MAIZE BREEDING UNDER AICRP ON MAIZE FOR
KHARIF-2022, RABI-2022-23 AND SPRING-2023
I. NIVT (Field corn)-Early, Medium and Late for NHZ, NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ and CWZ: New
entries are invited.
II. AVT I-Field Corn Early:
NHZ: SMH-4555, JH 32652, DH 348, JH 32662, CP 999, AH-4167, DH 349
NWPZ: CP 111, CP 999, EH 3742, JH 32662, EH 3721, R51133, DH 349, SMH-4555
NEPZ: CP 999, SMH-455
CWZ: SMH-4555
III. AVT I-Field Corn Medium:
NHZ: JKMH 4505, JH 17026
NWPZ: PM 21101M, PM 21102M, DKC 9224, DKC 8221, PM 21103M
NEPZ: IMHSB 21K-5, PM 21101M, IMHSB 21K-4, DKC 8221, IMHSB 21K-8, IMHSB 21K-6,
DKC 9224, PM 21102M, BH 418456, HAR LAL 1044
PZ: DKC 9224, DKC 9228, JKMH 4505, JKMH 4546, IM16981
CWZ: JKMH 4546, DKC 8221, DKC 9224, HAR LAL 1044, IM16981
DKC 9228, IM 03809, PM 21103M, HM 21204
IV. AVT I-Field Corn Late
NWPZ: PM 21109L, PM 21107L, PM 21108L, PM 21111L, R8050
NEPZ: PM 21112L, DKC 9226, PM 21109L, PM 21111L, PM 21107L, IM 16968, BIO 978,
DKC 9217, PM21108L, PM 21110L BIO 207, CORNTECH 1005
PZ: PM 21109L, PM 21112L, ADV 7211, ADV 7212, BIO 207, KMH 8333, PM 21107L, PM
21104L
CWZ: R8050, PM 21109L, PM 21111L, BIO 978, DKC 9226, ADV 7211
PM 21108L, PM 21107L
V. AVT II-Field Corn Early
NHZ: DKC 7211
NWPZ: NEPZ: DKC 7211 (IU7514
CWZ: AH 8727
VI. AVT II-Field Corn Medium
NHZ: DKC 8211 (IU8229)
NWPZ: BH417206, BH417175, BRM 17-3, JKMH 4243
NEPZ: IMHSB 20K-10, HM 20105, BH417206, PM20103M, IMHSB 20K-11
PZ: JKMH 4243
CWZ: JKMH 4243
VII. AVT II-Field Corn Late
NWPZ: CP 508, GK 3302, SYN016802, CP 889, HM20303, SAI-6677, VNR-37635, GK 3303

NEPZ: PM20112L
PZ: ADV7251, R3414
CWZ: DKC 9215, ADV7251, PM20112L
VIII. OPV-INew entries invited
IX. OPV II&III: ADC-2, ADC-3, DOP-339, KDM-30
X. QPM-I (Across the zones) New entries invited
XI. QPM II&III (Across the Zone)
NHZ: LQMH 1920, HQPM 29, IQPMH 2102, IQPMH 2105, FQH 186, HQPM 30, HQPM 29,
HQPM 30
NWPZ: IQPMH 2114, IQPMH 2107, IQPMH 2109, IQPMH 2113, IQPMH 2111, IQPMH 2110,
HQPM 30, QPMMH 45, IQPMH 2108.
NEPZ: HQPM 30, IQPMH 2106, IQPMH 2107, IQPMH 2114, IQPMH 2109
IQPMH 2108, IQPMH 2113, IQPMH 2012
PZ: IQPMH 2110, IQPMH 2114, IQPMH 2111, HQPM 30, IQPMH 2108
HQPM 32, IQPMH 2012(AVT II)
CWZ: QPMH 2108, IQPMH 2114, IQPMH 2111, IQPMH 2113, IQPMH 2110, HQPM 30,
IQPMH 2012(AVT II)
XII. Baby corn I (Across the Zones) New entries invited
XIII. Baby Corn II&III (Across the Zones)
NHZ: DBCH 350, JH 32434, JH 32048, IMHSB-19KB-2
NWPZ: IMHSB-19KB-2
NEPZ: - ABHS 4-2
PZ: AH-7188, IMHSB-19KB-2ABHS 4-2,
CWZ: LBCH 2321, AH-7188, IMHSB-19KB-2,ABHS 4-2
XIV. Sweet Corn I (Across the Zones) new entries invited
IXV. Sweet Corn II&III (Across the Zones)
NHZ: FSCH 196
NWPZ: FSCH 196, CSCH 16027
NEPZ: FSCH 196, ISCH 1901
PZ: FSCH 196
CWZ: XVI. Pop Corn I: No Popcorn trial in Zone NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ and CWZ during kharif season.
The Popcorn trial in these zones will be conducted during rabi season
XVIII. EDVs New entries invited
NHZ: FQH 186
NWPZ: PVAPMH 1, PVAPMH 3, APH 4, LPAPMH 1, QMH 1, APTQH 5

NEPZ: APH 4, PVAPMH 6, QPMH 6, APTQH 5
PZ: APH 4, APTQH 5
CWZ: APH 4, APTQH 5
XIX. IDVs (QPM and Pro-A) Given with QPM
Note:
1.
No Popcorn trial in Zone NWPZ, NEPZ, PZ and CWZ during kharif season. The Popcorn
trial in these zones will be conducted during rabi season.
2.
New entries in first year in QPM and specialty corn trials will be evaluated in the same set
with year II and III. Entries promoted in rabi 2019-20 trials are already in rabi report and
under field evaluation. The entries in rabi-2021-22 AVT trial will be those which promote
from rabi-2020-21.
Checks to be used:
Checks to be used in kharif, rabi and spring trials are presented in. Table 2A, 2B and 2C.
Table 2A: List of Checks to be used during kharif-2021 in different trials
Maturity Group Check Name*
Zone
Centre/Company Name
Field corn
Early
Bio 605
1, 4
Bioseeds Research India Ltd
DKC 7074
2, 4, 5
Monsanto
Vivek Hybrid 51
5
VPKAS, Almora
LQMH 1
1
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
Medium
CHM 08-292
2, 3, 4, 5
TNAU, Coimbatore
Bio 9544
All
Bioseeds Research India Ltd
LG 34.05
3,4,5
Lima Grain
HTMH 5402
4
Hytech
Late
CHM 08-287
3, 4
TNAU, Coimbatore
CHM 08-282
5
TNAU, Coimbatore
Bio 9682
2, 5
Bioseeds Research India Ltd
NK 6240
2, 4
Syngenta India Ltd
CP 858
2,3
CP Seeds
Quantity of seeds required 30 kg each
QPM and specialty corn
QPM
HQPM 5
All
CCSHAU, Uchani, Karnal
LQMH 1
1 (Early)
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
IQMH 202
2
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
IQMH 203
5
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
Bio 9544 (Normal)
All
Bioseeds
Misthi
1,2, 4
Nuziveedu Seeds Ltd
Sweet Corn
VL Sweet Corn1
1, 2, 4, 5
VPKAS, Almora
ASKH 4
1, 2, 3, 4
IARI, New Delhi
BPCH 6
1
Popcorn
PJTC, Hyderabad
DMRHP 1402
1
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
LPCH 3
1
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
Pro A
APH 1
All
ICAR-IARI

Baby Corn

1,3
VPKAS, Almora
1,3,4,5
ICAR-IARI RS, Dharwad
2
ICAR-IARI, New Delhi
Quantity of seeds required: QPM= 20 kg; Sweet Corn =10 kg; Baby Corn= 25 kg; Pop Corn= 2
kg
The concerned centre bound to provide the seed of relevant check well in time
VL Baby corn 1
AH 7043
ABSH 1

Table 2B: List of Checks to be used during rabi-2021-22 in different trials.
Maturity Group
Medium

Late

Pop corn

Check Name
BIO 9544
DHM 117
DMRH 1308
P3522
NMH713
KMH25K45
PM 16202 L

BPCH 6

Zone
1, 2, 3, 4, 5
4
5,3
2, 3, 4, 5
3, 4
2, 4, 5
4,5
1

Company/Centre Name
Bioseed Research India Pvt. Ltd.
ANGRAU, Hyderabad
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
Pioneer Overseas Corporation
Nuziveedu Seeds Ltd.
Kaveri Seed Company Ltd
Corteva
PJTC, Hyderabad

1
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
LPCH 3
1
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
QPM
HQPM 5
All
CCSHAU, Uchani, Karnal
LQMH 1
1 (Early)
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
IQMH 202
2
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
IQMH 203
5
ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
Bio 9544 (Normal)
All
Bioseeds
Baby Corn
VL Baby corn 1
1,3
VPKAS, Almora
AH 7043
1,3,4,5
ICAR-IARI RS, Dharwad
ABSH 1
2
ICAR-IARI, New Delhi
Sweet Corn
Misthi
1, 2, 4
Nuziveedu Seeds Ltd
VL Sweet Corn1
1, 2, 4, 5
VPKAS, Almora
ASKH 4
1, 2, 3, 4
IARI, New Delhi
Quantity of seed required normal corn =25 kg each and Popcorn= 5 Kg (Each)
DMRHP 1402

Table 2C: List of Checks to be used during spring-2021 in different trials.
Maturity Group
Early

Medium-Late

Check Name

Zone

Company/Centre Name

PMH 13
Bio 605
DKC 7074

2
2
2

PAU, Ludhiana
Bioseeds Research India Ltd
Monsanto

BIO 9544
2
DKC 9108
2
P3522
2
KMH25K45
2
Quantity of seed required normal corn =10 kg each

Bioseed Research India Pvt. Ltd.
Monsanto
Pioneer Overseas Corporation
Kaveri Seed Company Ltd

Note: The following checks such as HQPM 1, HQPM 4, HQPM 7, Partap QPM hybrid (QPM
Trials), Vivek 45 (Early Maturity), DHM 121 (Medium maturity), HM 4 (Baby corn trial), VL
Amber popcorn (Popcorn trial) will continue for next two years after which these will be dropped.

1.
Requirement of seeds:
The quantity of seed required for various trials during kharif-2021, rabi-2021-22 and spring-2022
is given in table no.3 A and 3B, respectively.
Table 3A: Seed requirement of entries during kharif-2021
Sl. No. Trial
Year of testing
National Initial Varietal Trail
1
First
(NIVT)
2
Advance Varietal Trial-I (AVT-I) Second
3
Advance Varietal Trial-II (AVT- Third
II)
st
nd
rd
4
Baby corn
1 ,2 ,3

Seed quantity (Kg)
3.5Kg/Entry

Mode of conduct
Across the zones

6 Kg/Entry/Zone
10 Kg/Entry/Zone

Zone specific
Zone specific

st

nd

4 Kg/Entry1 and 2 , 5.0 Across the zones
rd

5
6

QPM
Sweet corn

st

nd

rd

1 ,2 ,3
st

nd

rd

1 ,2 ,3

Kg/entry for 3 year
7 Kg/Entry

Across the zones

st

nd

3.5Kg/Entry for 1 and 2 , Across the zones
rd

6.0 Kg/entry for 3 year
7

Popcorn

st

nd

rd

1 ,2 ,3

st

nd

1.0Kg/Entry for 1 and 2 , Zone-1 (NHZ)
rd

8
9

National Maize DemonstrationHybrids
National Maize DemonstrationParents of hybrids in National
Demonstration

st

1
st

1

3 Kg/entry for 3 year
1.0 Kg/Hybrids

Ludhiana

0.25 Kg/Hybrids

Ludhiana

Table 3B: Seed requirement of entries during rabi-2021-22 and spring-2022
Sl. No. Trial
Year of testing
1
Initial
Varietal
Trail First
(NIVT)
Advance Varietal Trial-I Second
2
(AVT-I)
3
Advance Varietal Trial-II Third
(AVT-II)
st
nd
rd
4
QPM
1 ,2 ,3
st
nd
rd
5
Popcorn
1 ,2 ,3

Seed quantity (Kg)
3.5Kg/Entry

Mode of conduct
Across Zone

6 Kg/Entry/Zone

Across Zone

10 Kg/Entry/Zone

Across Zone

7 Kg/Entry

Across Zone
st

nd

2.0Kg/Entry for 1 and 2 , All zones excluding
rd
NHZ
3 Kg/entry for 3 year

Note: spring trials will be conducted only in NWPZ.
2.
Locations for various trials:
1. kharif season
NIVT –Early
Zone I: Almora, Bajaura, Kangra, Srinagar, Imphal, Barapani, Gossaigaon
Zone II: Ludhiana, Karnal, Delhi, Pantnagar
Zone III: Dholi, Sabour, Ranchi, Bhubaneswar, Varanasi
Zone V: Banswara, Udaipur, Chindwara, Ambikapur, Godhra,

NIVT-Medium
Zone I: Almora, Bajaura, Kangra, Srinagar, Gossaigoan,
Zone II: Ludhiana, Karnal, Delhi, Pantnagar
Zone III: Dholi, Sabour, Ranchi, Bhubaneswar, Varanasi
Zone IV: Dharwad, Mandya, Karimnagar, Hyderabad, Coimbatore, Vagarai,
Peddapuram, Kolhapur, Rahuri
Zone V: Banswara, Udaipur, Chindwara, Ambikapur, Godhra
NIVT-Late
Zone II: Ludhiana, Karnal, Delhi, Pantnagar
Zone III: Dholi, Sabour, Ranchi, Bhubaneswar, Varanasi
Zone IV: Dharwad, Mandya, Karimnagar, Hyderabad, Coimbatore, Vagarai,
Peddapuram, Kolhapur, Rahuri
Zone V: Banswara, Udaipur, Chindwara, Ambikapur, Godhra
AVT-I-II
NHZ: Almora, Bajaura, Kangra, Srinagar, Rajauri, Barapani, Imphal, KVK Geku
(Arunachal Pradesh); Nagaland University, Dimapur.
NWPZ: Ludhiana, Dehradun (GEH Univ.), Gurdaspur, Kapurthala, Karnal, Delhi,
Pantnagar, Jhansi, Banda, Jalandhar (Syngenta), Kannauj (UP) (Bioseeds), Hoshiarpur
(Pb.) (Corteva).
NEPZ:
Dholi,
Sabour,
Ranchi,
Bhubaneswar,
Varanasi,
Baharaich,Gossaigoan,Begusarai (ICAR-IIMR), Risia (CP Seeds) (Baharaich),
Mujafarpur (Corteva), IARI, Jharkhand, BISA Samastipur (Pusa), UBKV Kooch
Bihar.
PZ: Hyderabad, Karimnagar, Peddapuram, VRDC KSSC Dharwad, Dharwad, ARS
Devihosur, Kolhapur, Mandya, Vagarai, Coimbatore, Parbhani, Rahuri, Buldana
CWZ: Banswara, Chindwara, Ambikapur, Godhra, Bhiloda, AAR Dahod, RARS
Ujjain, ARS Kota, Bilaspur- Chattishgarh (Monsanto), Anand (Shaktivardhak
seeds)&Menar (Chittorgarh) (Kaveri)
Note: AVT-I-II late trials will not be conducted in NHZ.
kharif (early) trial will not be in Zone-IV (PZ).
QPM: QPM I-II-III
Almora, Bajaura, Kangra, Srinagar, Gossaigoan, Delhi, Ludhiana, Karnal, Pantnagar, Kannauj
(Bioseeds), Hoshiarpur (Corteva), Dholi, Ranchi, Bhubaneswar, Varanasi, Bahraich, Sabour, IARI
Jharkhand, Dharwad, Mandya, Karimnagar, Hyderabad, Peddapuram, Coimbatore, Vagarai,
Kolhapur, Rahuri, Udaipur, Banswara, Chindwara, Ambikapur, Godhra,
Note: QPM Quality traits evaluation: IARI, New Delhi and ICAR-IIMR, Ludhiana
Sweet Corn I-II-III:
Almora, Bajaura, Kangra, Srinagar, Gossaigoan (Jorhat), Imphal, Barapani, Delhi, Ludhiana,
Karnal, Pantnagar, Kannauj (Bioseeds), Hoshiarpur (Corteva), Dholi, Ranchi, Bhubaneswar,
Varanasi, Bahraich, Sabour, Kalyani, Dharwad, Mandya, Karimnagar, Hyderabad, Peddapuram,
Coimbatore, Kolhapur, Rahuri, Udaipur, Banswara, Chindwara, Ambikapur, Godhra.

Baby Corn-I-II-III
Almora, Bajaura, Kangra, Srinagar, Gossaigoan (Jorhat), Imphal, Barapani, Delhi, Ludhiana,
Karnal, Pantnagar, Kannauj (Bioseeds), Dholi, Ranchi, Bhubaneswar, Varanasi, Bahraich, Sabour,
Kalyani, Dharwad, Mandya, Karimnagar, Hyderabad, Peddapuram, Coimbatore, Kolhapur,
Rahuri, Udaipur, Banswara, Chindwara, Ambikapur, Godhra.
Note: If any CMS entry is contributed its sterility will be tested under selfing in Delhi and Ludhiana
along with the quality trial
Popcorn-I-II-III
kharif (NHZ): Almora, Bajaura, Kangra, Srinagar, Imphal, Barapani
Note: Quality data of specialty trials (BC, SC&PC) will be recorded by following centres, viz.,
Zone I: Srinagar and Almora; Zone II: Ludhiana and Delhi (IARI) ; Zone III: Varanasi and Dholi;
Zone IV: Hyderabad, Mandya, Dharwad, Coimbatore; Zone V: Udaipur and Godhra.
2. Rabi Season:
Normal Corn
Bahraich,Begusarai,Varanasi, Dholi, Sabour, Ranchi, Kalyani, Bhubaneswar, Dharwad, Mandya,
Coimbatore, Hyderabad, Karimnagar, Peddapuram, Rahuri, Kolhapur, Banswara, Godhra, BISA
(Pusa),UBKV Kooch Bihar, Karnal, Ludhiana
Note: Karnal and Ludhiana should take rabi trial during normal season i.e. Nov.
QPM Trials
Bahraich, Varanasi, Dehradun (GEH Univ.), Dholi, Sabour, Ranchi, Kalyani, Bhubaneswar,
Dharwad, Mandya, Coimbatore, Hyderabad, Karimnagar, Peddapuram, Rahuri, Kolhapur,
Banswara, Godhra, Udaipur, Ambikapur, Chindwara.
Popcorn-I-II-III
Ludhiana, Karnal, Delhi, Pantnagar, Dholi, Ranchi, Bhubaneswar, Varanasi, Bahraich, Sabour,
Kalyani, Dharwad, Mandya, Karimnagar, Hyderabad, Peddapuram, Coimbatore, Kolhapur,
Rahuri, Udaipur, Banswara, Chindwara, Ambikapur, Godhra
Note: Ludhiana, Karnal, Delhi and Pantnagar will conduct the trials in spring season only.
Note: Quality data of specialty trials (BC, SC&PC) will be recorded by following centres, viz.,
Zone I: Srinagar and Almora; Zone II: Ludhiana and Delhi (IARI) ; Zone III: Varanasi and Dholi;
Zone IV: Hyderabad, Mandya, Dharwad, Coimbatore; Zone V: Udaipur and Godhra.
3. Spring Trials:
Normal and QPM (Early and Medium): Ludhiana, Karnal, Pantnagar, Dehradun (GEH
Univ.), and Delhi
4.
1.
2.

General instructions:
Last date for receiving seed at WNC, ICAR-IIMR, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad-kharif
season-May 10, for rabi-10th Octand for spring 31st December
For Zone: NHZ (Z-1): The trials will also be constituted at WNC, Hyderabad by
10thApril.

3.

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Testing Fee (Private/Non-ICAR organizations) – 75, 000 + 18% GST/entry/trial. This
will be applicable after acceptance of proceeding by ICAR, which will be
communicated in due course of time.
DD should be in favour of Director, ICAR-Indian Institute of Ludhiana, Punjab141004
Seed of all entries must be Untreated and graded properly.
Seed and all correspondence must be dispatch to:
Dr. N. Sunil, Principal Scientist&Incharge Trials&Nursery (AICRP on Maize)
Winter Nursery Center, Maize, ICAR-IIMR, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad,
Telangana-500030.
Breeders who submit the entry must mentioned their contact no. and email ID in
covering letter for further communication
Detailed information of entry in attached format must be provided; the superiority
(10%) over the zone-specific check in one year data, the female productivity should
be given
9.
Recommendations for trials
1.
National Initial Varietal Trials (NIVT-I) (Across the zones):
No. of rows – 2 (net)
Row length – 4 m (net)
Spacing-60 cm × 20 cm in Irrigated
Replications – 3
Fertilizer – As per recommendations
Locations:
2.
Advance Varietal Trials-I (Zone specific):
No. of rows – 4 (net)
Row length – 4 m (net)
Spacing-60 cm × 20 cm in Irrigated
Replications – 3
Fertilizer – As per recommendations
Locations:
3.
Advance Varietal Trials-II (AVT-II) or (AVT I + II) (Zone specific):
No. of rows – 6 (net)
Row length – 4m (net)
Spacing-60 cm × 20 cm in Irrigated
Replications – 3
Fertilizer – As per recommendations
Locations:
4.
Specialty corn (QPM/SC/PC/BC-I-II-III (Across the zone):
No. of rows – 4 (net)
Row length – 4 m (net)
Spacing-60 cm × 20 cm in Irrigated,
BC: 60 cm × 15cm
Replications – 3
Fertilizer – As per recommendations
No. of rows in baby corn trial =2 (net)
Locations:

Rainfed/OPV: 70 x 25cm; Rep: 3; Rows length: 4m; Row No.4/Rep
Locations:
5.
Observations to be recorded in initial and advance trials
6A.
Field corn
1.
Initial plant stand (No./Plot)
2.
Growing Degree Days & days to flowering
3.
Plant Height (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
4.
Ear height placement (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
5.
Days to maturity – 75% dry husk/appearance of black layer
6.
Plant population at harvest (No./Plot)
7.
Cobs count at harvest (No./plot) in NIVT, and grain yield in AVT-I&II
8.
Fresh cobs weight at harvest (Kg/plot) in NIVT, and grain yield in AVT-I&II after
drying of earls for 7-10 days and then shelling.
9.
Grain Moisture at the time of shelling in NIVT in minimum two replications, and after
7 to 10 days drying in AVT-I&II in all replications
10.
Shelling percentage (%)-should be recorded in two replications in NIVT (for this
purpose 10 cobs from first 10 plants of 2nd row are to be considered and grain moisture
also to be recorded from shelled grains of these cobs). Shelling% in AVT-I&II should
be recorded at the time of taking grain weight after drying. Observations from Sr. No.9
to 11 are to be taken simultaneously.
6B. Quality Protein Maize (QPM)
1. Initial plant stand (No./Plot)
2. Growing Degree Days & days to flowering
3. Plant Height (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
4. Ear height placement (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
5. Days to maturity – 75% dry husk/appearance of black layer
6. Plant population at harvest (No./Plot)
7. Cobs count at harvest (No./plot)
8. Grain weight after harvest and sun drying of ears for 7 to10 days then shelling (Kg/plot)
9. Grain Moisture at the time of taking grain weight (%).
10. Shelling percentage (%) after harvest and sun drying of ears for 7 to10 days.
11.Observations from Sr. No.9 to 11 are to be taken simultaneously. Lysine and tryptophan
(%) – should be recorded in selfed cobs of two replications (Only at specified centers).
6C.
Popcorn
1. Initial plant stand (No./Plot)
2. Growing Degree Days & days to flowering
3. Plant Height (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
4. Ear height placement (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
5. Days to maturity – 75% dry husk/appearance of black layer
6. Plant population at harvest (No./Plot)
7. Cobs count at harvest (No./plot)
8. Grain weight after harvest and sun drying of ears for 7 to10 days then shelling (Kg/plot)
9. Grain Moisture at the time of taking grain weight (%).
10. Shelling percentage (%) after harvest and sun drying of ears for 7 to10 days.
11.. Observations from Sr. No.9 to 11 are to be taken simultaneously.
12.Popping volume and percentage-Should be recorded from selfed cobs at all centres

6D

Sweet corn
Initial plant stand (No./Plot)
Growing Degree Days & days to flowering
Plant Height (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
Ear height placement (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
Green cob sweetness (%) (TSS)-should be recorded in 3 selfed cobs in each replication at
18-20 days after pollination (Specified centers)
6. Plant population at harvest (No./Plot)
7. Green cob count at harvest – (No/plot)
8. Fresh green cob weight at harvest (Kg/plot)-with husk
9. Fresh green cob weight at harvest (Kg/plot)-without husk
Note: Observations from sr. no.9 and 10 are to be recorded simultaneously.
6E.
Baby corn
1. Initial plant population
2. Growing Degree Days & days to flowering
3. Plant Height (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
4. Baby corn height/placement (cm) top most baby corn-Rounded to 0 decimal
5. Plant population at last picking
6. No. of baby corn/plot in each picking
7. Date of harvest of un-pollinated baby corn and number of baby corn count for each harvest
(No./plot)
8. Fresh weight of baby corn/plot-with husk in each picking (Kg)-Rounded to 0 decimal
9. Fresh weight of baby corn/plot without husk (Kg) in each picking-Rounded to 0 decimal
10.
Total weight of baby corn with husk (in all the harvest) (kgs)
11.
Total weight of baby corn without husk (in all the harvest) (kgs)
12.
Length of baby corn (cm)-Rounded to 0 decimal
13.
Diameter of baby corn (cm)
14.
Fodder yield (Kg).
7. Promotion Criteria for promotion of entries to next stage of testing
The test entries will be promoted from first year (NIVT) to second year (AVT-I), second
year (AVT-I) to third year (AVT-II) on the basis of the following criteria:
1.
Entries must be numerically superior over the best check in a zone for yield and should
have non-significant differences in yield from the best entry (rank 1st) of the trial at CD
(P=0.05).
2.
In early and medium trials, besides yield, the test entry should not exceed the relevant best
check by 2.0 days in days to 50% Anthesis.
3.
The disease reaction of test entries to the disease of national average will be considered for
promotion.
4.
In specialty corn, viz., sweet corn and popcorn, besides yield, the quality parameters were
also be considered while promotion. e. g. (SC: TSS ≥15% ; PC: Popping% age ≥ 85% and
expansion in the ratio of 1: 15).
5.
In QPM, all entries will be compared with best check except for NHZ (Zone I) where the
test entries found to be early based on days to 50% anthesis criteria will be compared with
Vivek QPM 9
6.
For entries with low phytic acid, <2.5 mg/g would be considered as benchmark for
promotion of entries. For entries with high α-tocopherols, 12 ppm will be considered as
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

7.

1.
2.

1.
2.

bench mark for promotion of entries. For promotion of QPM entries minimum 8% protein
and 0.07% tryptophan in endosperm will be considered as bench mark for promotion of
entries. All these benchmarks will be reviewed after two years.
In addition to the above, the entry should have resistance to moderately resistance response
on scale 1-9 for major diseases on national level.
In addition to existing promotion criteria, the following points are to be taken into
consideration at the time of identification in VIC:
1. The entries with negative superiority over best check in final year of testing will not be
considered for identification.
2. In case of hybrids to be compared with hybrid check the yield superiority must be ≥ 5%
for identification (in late maturity), QPM ; specialty corns and ≥ 10% for all others
however in case of comparison of hybrid with composite as a check yield superiority
in hybrid over composite should be ≥ 20%.
1.
No consideration of 80% shelling, fresh weight for final grain yield
For NIVT trials shelling% consideration will be same as the usual procedure
For AVT-I and AVT-II trials grain yield need to be recorded on all cobs after drying it for
7-10 days. Shelling% and moisture% will also be recorded at the time of taking grain
weight.
3.
Quality data reporting and late submission
Every Centre has to ensure quality data submission, needs to re-check all data properly
before submission.
Data should be submitted timely without fail.

Annexure III
Sl.No

Breeder Seed Allocation to various centres
Variety Name
Year Type
BSP-I
Contact Details
(Quantity
in
Quintals)
Dr. Paradkar and/ or Dr. Gaurav
Mahajan, Agronomist,
9479648234, 7999556453, Email:
aicrpagrorewa@gmail.com,
JNKVV, Zonal Agriculture
Research Station, Chhindwara480001 (M.P.) Phone (O): 07162225560/225089 or RVSKVV
Gwalior or JNKVV, Jabalpur
Dr. Firoz Hossain, Senior Scientist
Pl. Breeding, +91-9811727896,
fh_gpb@yahoo.com, Delhi (IARI)
Indian Agriculture Research
Institute Pusa, New Delhi -12
Ph.No: 011-25841077

1

Jawahar Maize 218

2019

Variety 4

2

Pusa HQPM-1 Imp
(APQH-1)
Pusa HQPM Hyb-5
(EHQ-64)
PUSA HM 8
IMPROVED (AQH-8)
HYB F
PUSA HM 8
IMPROVED(AQH-8)
HYB M
PUSA SUPER SWEET
CORN-1 (AKSH-4)
Biofortified Maize
Hybrid-1(APH-1)
Pusa Jawahar Hybrid
Maize 1

2021

Hybrid

2

2021

Hybrid

2

2017

Hybrid

0.02

2017

Hybrid

0.01

Hybrid

0.03

2019

Hybrid

3

DMRH-1308
FEMALE LINE
DMRH-1308 MALE
LINE
DMRH-1301 FEMALE LINE
DMRH-1301 - MALE
LINE
LM 13
LM 14
LM 23 (PMH-10) Male

2018

Hybrid

8.6

2018

Hybrid

4.3

2018

Hybrid

3.5

2018

Hybrid

2.05

Dr. Ganapati Mukri, Division of
Genetics, ICAR-Indian
Agricultural Research Institute,
PUSA Campus, New Delhi 110012, ganapati4121@gmail.com
Dr. Bhupender Kumar, Unit
Office, ICAR-Indian Institute of
Maize Research, PUSA Campus,
New Delhi - 110 012,
bhupender.iimr@gmail.com,
bhupender.kumar@icar.gov.in,
bhupender.icar@gmail.com

2016

Hybrid
Hybrid
Hybrid

1
0.6
1

Dr. Dr Sirinder Sandhu, Sr.
Breeder & I/c, Plant Breeding,
surindersandhu@pau.edu, +91-

3
4

5

6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

2021

2

Sl.No

Variety Name

Year

Type

BSP-I
Contact Details
(Quantity
in
Quintals)

16

2016

Hybrid

0.5

17
18
19

LM 23 (PMH-10)
Female
Fodder Maize J-1006
J-1006
J-1007

1992
1992
2021

Fodder
Fodder
Fodder

14.8
1
9

20

MAH 14-5

2018

Hybrid

0.08

21

2014
Vivek Hybrid Maize
(VMH-53) - Female
Line
Vivek Hybrid Maize
2014
(VMH-53) - Male Line
Vivek Hybrid Maize
2013
(VMH-45) - Female
Line
Vivek Hybrid Maize
2013
(VMH-45) - Male Line
VL HYBRID-57 F
VL HYBRID-57 M
Vivek Sankul Makka 35 2009
(VL 113)
CoH(M)8 Female
2013
Parent of UMI1201
CoH(M)8 Male Parent 2013
of UMI1230
CoH (M)8 (CMH 08- 2014
292)

Hybrid

0.1

Hybrid

0.06

Hybrid

0.2

Hybrid

0.16

22
23

24
25
26
27
28
29
30

08146238432, Maize Section,
Deptt. of Plant Breeding, Genetics
& Biotech, P.A. U. Ludhiana141004 (Punjab), Phone (O):01612401960-79 (Ext 437) Fax (O):
01612409891 Email:
maizepau@hotmail.com OR Dr.
Tarvinder Pal Singh, Office of
director seed, PAU Ludhiyana,
tpsingh@pau.edu, +919872428027
Dr. P. Mahadevu, In-Charge,
AICRP on Maize, ZARS, VC
Farm, UAS, Mandya
and
Dr. Lohithaswa H. C. Professor
(OPG), University of Agricultural
Sciences, Bangalore,
Lohithaswa.chandappa@gmail.com
Dr. R.K. Khulbe, Sr. Scientist &
I/c, Plant Breeding
rkkhulbe@gmail.com, +919411324346, Crop Improvement
Division, VPKAS Almora,
Uttrakhand –263601 Phone(O):
05962-231679 Fax (O): 05962231539

Hybrid 0.1
Hybrid 0.1
Variety 2
Hybrid

0.02

Hybrid

0.04

Hybrid

1.18

Dr. R. Ravikesavan, Professor
(Maize Breeding), Department of
Millets, Centre for Plant Breeding
and Genetics, Tamil Nadu
Agricultural University,
Coimbatore - 641003, Phone :
0422 - 2450507, Mobile :
09443754711/9047140122, E-mail
: chithuragul@gmail.com

Sl.No

Variety Name

31

Type

BSP-I
Contact Details
(Quantity
in
Quintals)

DHM-117- Female Line 2010
(BML-6)
DHM-117-Male Line 2010
(BML -7)
DHM-121 (F)
2014
DHM-121 (M)
2014
HQPM-7
2008
HQPM -5
2007
HQPM-1
2005

Hybrid

1.75

Hybrid

0.85

Hybrid
Hybrid
Hybrid
Hybrid
Hybrid

0.16
0.08
0.03
0.03
0.03

Pratap Hybrid Maize-1
-Male
Pratap Hybrid Maize-1
-Female
Pratap Makka Chari-6
CG Makka Chari-1

2004

Hybrid

0.1

2004

Hybrid

0.1

2009
2021

Hybrid
Fodder

2
2

42

AFRICAN TALL
COMPOSITE

1983

Hybrid

18.36

43

GUJ ANAND WHITE
MAIZE HYB-2 F
GUJ ANAND WHITE
MAIZE HYB-2 M
GUJ ANAND
2019
YELLOW MAIZE
HUB-3GAYMH-3 F

Hybrid

0.02

Hybrid

0.01

Hybrid

0.02

32
33
34
35
36
37

38
39
40
41

44
45

Year

Dr. D. Bhadru, +919412120691,
badrigpb@gmail.com, Maize
Research Centre, ARI, ANGRAU,
Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad - 500
030 , Phone (O): 040-24018447
Fax (O):040-24016810
Dr. M.C. Kamboj, Asst. Breeder &
I/c, Plant Breeding,
kambojmehar@gmail.com, +919813173105, CCS HAU RRS
Uchani, Karnal- 132001 Phone (O):
01842667857 Fax( O):
01842267499 Email:
karnalmaize@gmail.com
Dr. R.B. Dubey,
dubey_rb2006@yahoo.co.in, +919694383617 or Dr. Dilip Singh,
dilipagron@gmail.com, +919414736598 MPUA&T, RCA,
Udaipur-313001, Rajasthan Phone
(Office): 0294-2423119, Fax
(Office): 0294-2420447;
Dr. Anil Kumar Govindrao Bhoite,
Breeder & I/c, Plant Breeding,
+91-7620572683,
anilbhoite5001@gmail.com,
Maharashtra Shahu Agricultural
School Campus, Line Bazar KasbaBawada, Kolhapur-4166003
(Maharashtra), Phone (O):
02312601115 Fax
(O):02312601115 Email:
Dr. M.B. Patel, Sr. Breeder,
rsmaize@aau.in, +91-9601534177,
Godhara (Gujarat) Main Maize
Research Station, Anand
Agricultural University, Godhra,
Panchmahals - 389 001 (Gujarat)

Sl.No

Variety Name

Year

Type

BSP-I
Contact Details
(Quantity
in
Quintals)

46

GUJ ANAND
YELLOW MAIZE
HUB-3GAYMH-3 M
NARMADA MOTI
(IC-9001)
Shaktiman-5 (MHQPM
09-08) FEMALE
LINE
Shaktiman-5 (MHQPM
09-08) MALE LINE

2019

Hybrid

0.01

47
48

2002

0.03

2018

Hybrid

0.36

2018

Hybrid

0.18

50

SHIATS Makka-2 (IVT 2019
DMR 262)

Hybrid

2

51

BVM-2

2005

Hybrid

1

52

IQMH 203 (LQMH1705) (IIMRQPMH1705) F
IQMH 203 (LQMH1705) (IIMRQPMH1705) M

2021

Hybrid

8.02

2021

Hybrid

4.01

49

53

Phone (Office) (02672) - 265852
Fax (Office) (02672)-265237

Dr. Ajay Kumar, Asst. Breeder &
IC, Plant Breedingand Genetics,
Dholi (Bihar) Tirhut College of
Agriculture, Dholi, Muzaffarpur,
Dr. RPCAU, Bihar-843 121 Phone:
06274-240266/ 240255,
drajaymuz@rediffmail.com
drajaymaizerau@gmail.com
Prof (Dr.) Shailesh Marker,Director
(Research), Genetics and Plant
Breeding, Sam Higginbottam
University of Agriculture and
Technology and Science,
Allahabad,
shailesh.marker@shuats.edu.in,
dir_research@shuats.edu.in, 05322684296
Dr. (Ms.) M. Chakraborty, Sr
Breeder & I/c, Plant Breeding
manigopa291061@yahoo.com,
+91-9431594011, Dept. of Plant
Breeding & Genetics, BAU,
Kanke, Ranchi- 834 006
(Jharkhand)
Dr. Ramesh Kumar, Pr. Scientist,
Plant Breeding, ICAR-Indian
Institute of Maize Research, PAU
Campus, Ludhiana , Punjab
141004,Phone no.: 8437252547,
rk.phagna@gmail.com

Sl.No

Variety Name

54

Pant Poporn 1 (DPCH- 2020
306)

Total

Year

Type

BSP-I
Contact Details
(Quantity
in
Quintals)

Hybrid

0.03

104.63

Dr. N.K. Singh, Pr. Scientist, Pl.
Breeding, Department of Plant
Pathology, College of Agriculture,
G. B. Pant University ofAgriculture
& Technology, Pantnagar (Udham
singh Nagar) Uttrakhand- 263145,
Phone no. 09412909645,
narendraksingh2@gmail.com

Annexure IV
Work Plan of Maize Agronomic Trial (MAT)
kharif2022, rabi2022-23 and spring 2023
MAT-1. Performance of pre-release genotypes under varying planting density and nutrient
levels in kharif/rabi/spring season
Objective: To study the response of pre-release genotypes to different planting density and NPK
levels with their interactions.
Main-plot: Planting density (2)
1. Normal (state recommendation)
2. High (20-25% higher than state recommendation)
Sub-plot: Fertility levels (N: P2O5: K2O kg/ha)
1. RDF
2. 150% RDF
Sub-sub plot: Genotypes (as per promotion list) + checks
Design: Split-split plot*Replications: 3Sub-sub plot size: >10 m2
*Wherever >5 entries (check + test entries) are there in AVT-2 Agronomy trial, these will be
tested at only recommended density in factorial RBD at two nutrient levels.
Note: A minimum of 350g seed per entry per location&3 location per zone needed for generation
of Agronomy data.
Locations:
NHZ: Bajaura, Imphal, Almora
NWPZ: Ludhiana, Karnal, Pantnagar, Delhi
NEPZ: Bahraich, Kalyani, Varanasi, Bhubaneswar, Ranchi, Dholi,Gossaingaon
PZ: Dharwad, Coimbatore, Kolhapur, Karimnagar, Hyderabad, Peddapuram, Vagarai
CWZ: Ambikapur, Chhindwara, Godhra, Banswara, Udaipur
(Details of the MAT-1 at each centre will be communicated one month in advance)
Note: Split N application in MAT 1
1.
Nitrogen to be applied in three equal splits at basal, knee high and tasseling stage
in kharif season.
1.
Nitrogen to be applied in four equal splits in all MAT 1(f) at basal, knee high, pretasseling and tasseling stage in rabi season.
The data on disease and insect in MAT-1 and other trial to be recorded and reported by
pathologist and entomologist, wherever applicable.
Observations to be recorded in MAT 1 Normal maize/QPM:
1. Plant population at 25 DAS&at harvest (thousands/ha)
2. Plant height at harvest (cm)
3. Days to 50% tasseling
4. Days to 50% silking
5. Number of cobs (thousands/ha)
6. 100-seed weight (g)
7. Grain yield at 15% moisture content (kg/ha)
8. Stover yield sun dry basis (kg/ha)
9. Insect-pest and disease incidence(by subject expert)
10. Net return and B: C ratio
Observations to be recorded in MAT 1 pop corn:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Plant populationat 25 DAS and at harvest (thousands/ha)
Plant height at harvest (cm)
Number of cobs (thousands/ha)
Days to 50% tasseling
Days to 50% silking
Popping (percentage)
100-seed weight (g)
Grain yield (kg/ha)
Stover yield (kg/ha)
10. Insect-pest and disease incidence(by subject expert)
11. Net returns and B: C ratio
Observations to be recorded in MAT 1 sweet corn:
1. Plant population at 25 DAS and at harvest (thousands/ha)
2. Number of cobs (thousands/ha)
3. Plant height at harvest (cm)
4. Days to 50% tasseling
5. Days to 50% silking
6. TSS (Total soluble solids) at harvest (percentage)
7. Green Cob yield (kg/ha)
8. Green fodder yield (kg/ha)
9. Insect-pest and disease incidence, if any
10. Net returns and B: C ratio
Observations to be recorded in MAT 1 baby corn:
1. Plant height at harvest (cm)
2. Plant population at 25 DAS and at harvest (thousands/ha)
3. Days to first picking
4. Number of pickings
5. Baby corn yield with husk in each picking (kg/ha)
6. Baby corn yield without husk in each picking (kg/ha)
7. Green fodder yield (kg/ha)
8. Insect-pest and disease incidence(by subject expert)
9. Net returns and B: C ratio
MAT-2: Nutrient management in maize-wheat-green gram cropping system under different
tillage practices
Objective: To find out effective nutrient and tillage practices for yield maximization in intensified
cropping system
Tillage practices (MainNutrient management (Sub-plots)
plots)
1. Zero till
1.
33% RDN + GS (sub surface banding* (SSB) at KH and
2. Conventional Till
surface banding at TS)
3. Permanent bed
2.
RDF (SSB at KH and surface banding at TS)
3.
SSNM based on nutrient expert(SSB at KH and surface
banding at TS)
Design: Split Plot
Replications: ThreeSub-plot size: 50 m2

Locations: Pantnagar, Dholi, Udaipur
*Sub-surface banding at around 5 cm depth at KH stage. However, at tasseling stage surface
banding to be followed.
Observations to be recorded:
1. Plant population (thousands/ha) in maize and mungbean at harvest
2. Effective tillers of wheat per square meter
3. Plant height (cm) at harvest of all crops
4. Yield attributes and yield of all crops
5. Days to reproductive stage of each crop
6. Days to maturity of each crop
7. System productivity
8. Stover/straw yieldsof all crops (kg/ha)
9. Net returns and B: C ratio
10. N, P and K uptake by all crops
11. Insect-pest and disease incidence(by subject expert)
12. Initial and final (after completion of three year cropping sequence) physical and chemical
parameters of soil
MAT-3: Nutrient management in rice-maize-maize cropping system under different tillage
practices
Objective: To find out effective nutrient and tillage practices for yield maximization in emerging
cropping system
Tillage practices (MainNutrient management (Sub-plots)
plots)
1. Zero till
1.
33% RDN + GS (sub surface banding* (SSB) at KH and
2. Conventional Till
surface banding at TS)
2.
RDF (SSB at KH and surface banding at TS)
3. Permanentbed
3.
SSNM based on nutrient expert(SSB at KH and surface
banding at TS)
Design: Split Plot
Replications: threeSub-plot size: 50 m2
Locations: Dholi, Kalyani
*Sub-surface banding at around 5 cm depth at KH stage. However, at tasseling stage surface
banding to be followed.
Observations to be recorded:
1. Plant population (thousands/ha) in maize at harvest
2. Effective tillers of rice per square meter
3. Plant height (cm) at harvest of all crops
4. Yield attributes and yield of all crops
5. Days to reproductive stage of each crop
6. Days to maturity of each crop
7. System productivity
8. Stover/straw yields of all crops (kg/ha)
9. Net returns and B: C ratio
10. N, P and K uptake by all crops
11. Insect-pest and disease incidence(by subject expert)

12. Initial and final (after completion of three year cropping sequence) physical and chemical
parameters of soil
MAT-4: Nutrient management in maize based rainfed cropping systems under different
tillage practices
Objective: To find out effective nutrient and tillage practices for yield maximization in rainfed
cropping system
Tillage practices (MainNutrient management (Sub-plots)
plots)
1. Zero till
1.
33% RDN + GS (sub surface banding* (SSB) at KH and
2. Conventional Till
surface banding at TS)
2.
RDF (SSB at KH and surface banding at TS)
3. Permanentbed
3.
SSNM based on nutrient expert(SSB at KH and surface
banding at TS)
Design: Split Plot
Replications: threeSub-plot size: 50 m2
Locations: Maize-Oat/mustard cropping system-Srinagar, Banda, Chhindwara, Banswara
*Sub-surface banding at around 5 cm depth at KH stage. However, at tasseling stage surface
banding to be followed.
Observations to be recorded:
1. Plant population in maize, chickpea and mustard at harvest
2. Plant height (cm) of all crops at harvest
3. Yield attributes and yield of all crops
4. Days to reproductive stage of each crop
5. Days to maturity of each crop
6. System productivity
7. Stover/straw yields (kg/ha)
8. Net returns and B: C ratio
9. N, P and K uptake by all crops
10. Insect-pest and disease incidence(by subject expert)
11. Initial and final (after completion of three-year cropping sequence) physical and chemical
parameters of soil
MAT-5: Long term trial on integrated nutrient management in maize system
Objective: To assess the long-term effect of integrated nutrient management in maize system
Location:
Maize –wheat: Pantnagar, Banswara
Maize-mustard/-chickpea: Chhindwara, Dharwad
Maize alone: Karimnagar, Kolhapur, Ambikapur, Bhubneshwar, Coimbatore, Srinagar,
Peddapuram
Treatment details*:
T1

Unmanured

T2

100% RDF

T3

75% RDF

T4

50% RDF

T5

FYM 10t/ha + Azatobactor

T6

Maize + legume intercropping(for economic produce) with FYM 10 t/ha + Azatobactor

T7

100% RDF + 5 t/ha FYM

T8

75% RDF + 5 t/ha FYM

T9

50% RDF + 5 t/ha FYM

T10

100% RDF + 5 kg Zn/ha

T11 FYM 5 t/ha (state practice)
Design: RBD; Replications: 3Plot size: 15 m2
*Important note:
12.
In treatment T1, T5, T6 and T11 it is advised not to use any of the agrochemical
and instead manual weeding, biopesticide should be used, and it is desirable to go for crop
residue recycling, if any.
13.
The experiment to be conducted on the fixed site over the years.
Observations to be recorded:
1.
Soil chemical, physical and biological parameters before start of the experiment
2.
Soil chemical, physical and biological parameters after completion of every cropping cycle
3.
Disease and insect incidence monitoring
4.
Weed dynamics study
5.
Plant population (thousands/ha) in maize at harvest
6.
Effective tillers of wheat per square meter
7.
Plant height (cm) at harvest of all crops
8.
Yield attributes and yield of all crops
9.
Days to reproductive stage of each crop
10.
Days to maturity of each crop
11.
System productivity
12.
Stover/straw yields of all crops (kg/ha)
13.
Net returns and B: C ratio of each crop and cycle
14.
N, P, K and micronutrient content and uptake by crops
15.
Insect-pest and disease incidence, if any
MAT-6: Efficacy of nano urea in maize systems
Objective: To evaluate t h e efficacy of nano urea based nutrient management in maize
croppingsystem.
Locations:
Maize-wheat: Pantnagar, Bajaura, Karnal, Ludhiana, Ranchi, Udaipur, Banswara
Maize-oat: Srinagar
Maize-mustard: Ambikapur, Bhubneshwar, Imphal, Bahraich, Chhindwara
Maize-chickpea: Chitrakoot, Dharawad
Rice-maize: Dholi, Kalyani, Gossaigaon
Maize alone: Vagarai, Arbhavi, Buldana, Kolhapur, Coimbatore, Peddapuram, Karimangar,
Hyderabad, Puducherry, Karaikal

1st application 2nd application
(Basal)
25-30 DAS

Treatments
T1

Control (only PK)

T2

RDN
(3
Napplication)
75% RDN (3
Napplication)

T3
T4
T5
T6
T7
T8
T9

split 1/3rd N as basal 1/3rd N band placement
by urea
rd
split 1/3 N as basal 1/3rd N band placement
by urea

3rd application
40-45 DAS
1/3rd N band placement
by urea
1/3rd N band placement
by urea

split 1/3rd N as basal 1/3rd N band placement 1/3rd N band
by urea
by urea
Nano urea @ 1250
T3 + Nano urea one spray
ml/ha spray
Nano urea @ 1250 Nano urea
T3 + Nano urea two spray
ml/ha spray
ml/ha spray
Nano urea @ 1250
T4 + Nano urea one spray
ml/ha spray
Nano urea @ 1250 Nano urea
T4 + Nano urea two spray
ml/ha spray
ml/ha spray
rd
1/3 RDN basal + nano
Nano urea @ 1250 Nano urea
urea two spray
ml/ha spray
ml/ha spray
50% RDN
Napplication)

(3

T10 2/3rd RDN + one nano urea 1/3rdRDN
spray
basal
T11 1/3rd RDN basal + 2% urea
two foliar spray

placement

@ 1250

@ 1250
@ 1250

as 1/3rdRDN
as band Nano urea @ 1250
placement by urea
ml/ha spray
Urea @ 2% foliar spray Urea @ 2% foliar spray
(500 litre water)
(600 litre water)

as 1/3rdRDN
as band Urea @ 2% foliar spray
T12 2/3rd RDN + one urea folia 1/3rdRDN
spray
basal
placement by urea
(600 litre water)
Design: RBD
Replications: 3
Plot size: >15 m2
Observations to be recorded:
For crop:
1. Plant population at 25 DAS and at harvest of each crop (thousands/ha)
2. Days to reproductive stage of each crop
3. Days to maturity of each crop
4. 100-seed weight (g)
5. No. of cobs (thousands/ha)
6. Cob yield (kg/ha)
7. Grain yield of individual crops (kg/ha)
8. System productivity as maize equivalent yield (kg/ha)a
9. Insect pest and disease incidence, if any
10.
Economics: Net return and B: C ratio of individual crop and system protein content in grain
and N content in stover/straw
11. Initial and post-harvest soil properties after each crop (pH, EC, OC, Available NPK)
12. Nitrogen use efficiency indicators, PFP (Partial Factor Productivity), AE (Agronomic
efficiency), RE (Recovery efficiency), PNB (Partial Nutrient Balance)
13. Phytotoxic effects on crops, if any.

MAT-7: Crop residue management in traditional and emerging maize systems
Objectives
1. To study the effect of bio inoculants on ease of residue management in maize systems.
2. To study the effect of decomposed residues on nutrient availability in maize systems.
In collaboration with Department of Microbiology, College of Agriculture, PJTSAU; NBDC,
Ghaziabad and ICAR-IARI, New Delhi.
Treatments
Main-plots: (Residue management)
M1: Residue removal
M2: Residue incorporation
M3: Residue incorporation + spray of microbial consortium on residue
M4: Zero-tillage + residue retention and spray of microbial consortia on residue*
Sub-plots: Nutrient management (2)
N1: 100% RDF of NPK
N2: 100% RDN&P and 50% RDK
Design: Strip plot Replication: 3Sub Plot size: >50 m2
*To be omitted for maize-potato system
Locations:
Soybean-maize: Hyderabad, Banswara, Chhindwara
Maize/rice-maize: Karimnagar, Peddapuram
Rice-maize or maize-rice: Dholi, Kalyani, Gossaingaon
Maize-wheat: Pantnagar, Banswara
spring maize-green manure/rice-potato: Karnal, Ludhiana, Baharaich
Maize-mustard: Banda, Amibkapur
Maize-chickpea: Dharwad, Chitrakoot
Observations to be recorded:
1.
Plant height (cm) at harvest
2.
Effective tillers of rice and wheat at harvest
3.
Number of cobs (thousand/ha) in maize
4.
Days to reproductive stage of each crop
5.
Days to maturity of each crop
6.
100-seed weight (g)
7.
Grain yield (kg/ha) of all crops in the cropping system
8.
Stover yield (kg/ha) of all crops in the cropping system
9.
Insect-pest and disease incidence, termite incidence in crops
10.
Assessment of weed population
11.
Net returns and B: C ratio
12.
Amount of residue applied in each crop and treatment (t/ha)
13.
Initial and post-harvest soil properties after each crop (pH, EC, OC, Available NPK)
14.
Nutrient use efficiency indicators, PFP (Partial Factor Productivity), AE (Agronomic
efficiency), RE (Recovery efficiency), PNB (Partial Nutrient Balance)
MAT-8: Enhancing water use efficiency in spring maize
Objectives: To find out best planting and residue application method on water use efficiency in
spring maize.
Centers: Karnal, Ludhiana, Pantnagar, Bahraich

Treatment details:
Factor A: Planting method
1. Conventional till flat planting
2. Zero-till flat planting
3. Ridge slope planting (1/2 of ridge height)
4. Bed planting
Factor B: Residue management
1. Without mulching
2. With organic mulching (6 t/ha)
Design: FRBD Replication: 3Sub Plot size: >50 m2
Observations to be recorded:
1. Plant height (cm) at harvest.
2. Number of cobs (thousand/ha) in maize.
3.Days to reproductive stage.
4.Days to maturity.
5.100-seed weight (g).
6.Grain yield (kg/ha)
7.Stover yield (kg/ha)
8. Insect-pest and disease incidence.
9. Assessment of weed population at Knee high, tasseling and at harvest.
10.
Net returns and B: C ratio.
11.
Initial and post-harvest soil properties after each crop (pH, EC, OC, Available NPK).
12.
N, P, and K uptake in grain, straw/stover by all the component crops.
13.
Water-use and water-use efficiency
14.
Nutrient use efficiency indicators, PFP (Partial Factor Productivity), AE (Agronomic
efficiency), RE (Recovery efficiency), PNB (Partial Nutrient Balance).
MAT-9: Enhancing sustainability of baby corn based intensive cropping system
Objectives: To studyeffect of different baby corn cropping system on productivity
To develop sustainable baby corn based intensive cropping system for enhanced profitability and
soil health.
Locations: Karnal(1-10 Treatments), Kalyani(1-7 Treatments)
Treatments:
1. Continuous baby corn with famers practice
2. Continuous baby corn with RDF
3. Continuous baby corn with RDF + green manuring once a year
4. Continuous baby corn with 5 t/ha FYM/year + RDF
5. Continuous baby corn with 10 t/ha FYM/year + RDF
6. Continuous baby corn with 15 t/ha FYM/year + RDF
7. Continuous baby corn with 20 t/ha FYM/year + RDF
8. Short duration paddy: baby corn intercropped with fenugreek: baby corn with 10 t/ha
FYM/year + RDF
9. Baby corn: wheat: baby corn + /-green manuring with10 t/ha FYM/year + RDF
10. Baby corn: potato: baby corn + /-green manuring with 10 t/ha FYM/year + RDF
Design: RBD
Replications: 3
Plot size: 25 m2
Observations to be recorded:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Plant population per ha initial and at harvest
No. of picking for baby corn
Picking period (days)
Fresh weight of baby corn per plot with husk (kg/ha)
Fresh weight of baby corn per plot without husk (kg/ha)
Days to reproductive stage of each crop.
Days to maturity of each crop.
Grain yield (kg/ha) of all crops in the cropping system.
Stover yield (kg/ha) of all crops in the cropping system.
System yield (kg/ha)
Cost of cultivation, Net returns and B: C ratio of system.
Insect-pest and disease incidence.
Assessment of weed population.
Initial and post-harvest soil properties after each cropping year (pH, EC, OC, Available
NPK).
N, P, and K uptake in grain, straw/stover by all the component crops.

MAT-10: Enhancing water use efficiency in maize
Objective: To find out efficacy of organic superabsorbent on water use efficiency in maize.
Centers:
Maize-chickpea: Bhubaneswar, Udaipur
Maize-mustard: Ludhiana, Dholi, Chhindwara, Imphal
Maize alone: Godhra, Srinagar, Karimnagar, Peddapuram, Gossaingaon (autumn planting)
Treatment details:
1.
Control, only RDF (no Fasal Amrit)
2.
Fasal Amrit @ 5 kg/ha + RDF
3.
Fasal Amrit @ 10 kg/ha + RDF
4.
Fasal Amrit @ 15 kg/ha + RDF
5.
Fasal Amrit @ 20 kg/ha + RDF
6.
Fasal Amrit @ 15 kg/ha + 85% RDF
7.
Fasal Amrit @ 20 kg/ha + 85% RDF
Design: RCBD
Replication: 03
Plot size: 20 m2
Note: Apply Fasal Amrit as seed coating/seed dressing
Observations to be recorded:
1.
Plant population25 DAS and at harvest (thousands/ha)
2.
Plant height (cm) of maize
3.
Days to 50% silking
4.
Days to maturity
5.
Yield attributes and yield of maize
6.
Maize equivalents of crop and cropping system (kg/ha)
7.
Stover yield of maize (kg/ha)
8.
Net returns and B: C ratio
9.
Moisture-use efficiency
10.
Insect-pest and disease incidence, if any
General instructions on conduct and reporting:

1.

Data should be submitted in prescribed format as per the decided treatment combination
order in proceedings only otherwise data will not be included in report.
2. The official communication
Emails is dmragronomy @ gmail.com
3. The last date for submission of research data will be up to 31stDecember for kharifand up to
31st August for rabi season. Data received after these dates will not be included in report.
4. Inclusion of Metadata of each trials like cropping history; date of sowing and harvesting;
crop management; irrigation; weed management; irrigation&Daily meteorological data on
sunshine hours; relative humidity; temperature and rainfall.
Other research priorities:
1. Survey of the farmers field for the Farmer practices for cultivation of kharif, rabi and specialty
corn practices in the various states.
2. Zone-wise and national level publications shall be brought out on the experiment completed
on nutrient management, tillage management, density, weed management, biofertilizers, etc.
For this zone coordinators decided as NHZ (Dr. F. Rasool), NWPZ (Dr. Narender Kumar),
NEPZ (Dr. Sonali Biswas), PZ (Dr. SR Salkinkop) and CWZ (Dr. G. Mahajan).

Annexure V
PLAN OF WORK ENTOMOLOGY KHARIF 2022, RABI 2022-23 AND SPRING 2023
ET 1: Evaluation of maize AICRP entries against spotted stem borer, Chilo partellus
(Swinhoe) under artificial infestation (AVT I and II)
Entries to be tested: Early, Medium, Late, Normal; QPM, Sweet corn, Popcorn and Baby
corn.
Locations: Dholi, Hyderabad, Karnal, Kolhapur and Udaipur
Number of Entries: to be decided
Number of rows: 1, Row length: 2.0 m; Replications: 2; Spacing: 75×20 cm/60X25 cm
Date of Infestation: Release of 10-12 neonate larvae into the whorl of maize plant 12 days after
germination
Observations: Leaf injury rating on a 1-9 scale at 35 days after infestation (Sarup et al.1977)
The resistant, moderately resistant and susceptible entries are defined by LIR 1-3, >3-6 and >6-9
respectively.
ET 2: Evaluation of maize AICRP entries against fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.
E. Smith) under artificial infestation (please check) (AVT I and II) during Kharif and Rabi
Entries to be tested: Early, Medium, Late Normal; QPM, Sweet corn, Popcorn and Baby
corn.
Locations: Coimbatore, Imphal, Ludhiana, Hyderabad, Kolhapur and Udaipur
Number of Entries: to be decided
Row length: 2.00 m; Replications: 2; Spacing: 75×20 cm/60x25 cm and Number of rows: 1
Date of infestation: Release of 15-20 neonates into the whorl of the plant at the V5 stage
Observations: Whorl feeding injury rating on 1-9 scale (modified Davis scale) and percent plants
infested at 2, 4, 6, and 8 weeks after infestation; Ear damage rating at harvest on 1-9 scale (Davis
scale)
ET 3: Evaluation of maize inbred lines against spotted stem borer under artificial
infestation
Locations: Dholi, Karnal, Kolhapur and Hyderabad
Number of Entries: to be decided
Row length: 2.00m; Replications: 2 Design: RBD; Spacing:75×20 cm/ 60×25 cm
Date of Infestation: Release of 10-12 neonate larvae into the whorl of maize plant at 12 DAG
Observations: Leaf injury rating (LIR) on a 1-9 scale at 35 days after infestation
ET 4: Evaluation of inbred lines against fall armyworm under artificial infestation
Locations: Coimbatore, Hyderabad, Kolhapur, Ludhiana and Udaipur
Number of Entries: to be decided
Row length: 2.00 m; Replications: 2 Design: RBD Spacing: 75×20 cm/ 60×25 cm
Methodology: Release of 10-15 neonates / plant at V5 stage
Observations: Percent plants infested and Davis Score at 7,14, 21 and 28 days after infestation
Ear damage rating at harvest based on Davis scale on 1-9 scale

ET 5: Monitoring of fall armyworm by pheromone traps withNBAIR slow-releasing
dispenser (Tablet formulation)
Locations: Ambikapiur, Coimbatore, Delhi, Dholi, Godhra, Hyderabad, Imphal, Kalyani, Karnal,
Kolhapur, Ludhiana, Mandya, Pantnagar, Peddapuram, Rahuri, Udaipur and Vagarai
Select two locations at each center Number of traps per location: 4/acre
Time of installation of traps: commencing from the time of sowing/ from June 1, 2022
Data to be recorded: Number of moths per trap at weekly intervals throughout the season as per
SMW (preferably once in 3 days to identify the species trapped) & daily weather data on RHmin.& max.; T- min.& max.; wind speed, rainfall & sunshine hours. While reporting data, give
coordinates of the location of traps.
ET 6: Monitoring of Helicoverpa armigera by pheromone traps
Locations: Delhi, Karnal, Imphal and Udaipur
Number of traps per location: 4/acre
Two locations at each centre
Time of installation of traps: 6 leaf stage
Taking observation and lure change: change lure once in two weeks, take weekly observation till
harvest.
Data to be recorded: Number of moths per trap at a weekly interval as per SMW and the stage of
crop at the time of observation V8, V9..VT, RI, R2, etc. The purpose is to know which stage of
cropgrowth attracts the moths, which will help to manage it, as per the recommendations in a
workshop.

ET 7: Evaluation of insecticides as seed treatment and spray for the management of fall
armyworm (2nd Year)
Locations: Coimbatore, Hyderabad, Kolhapur, Ludhiana, Karnal and Udaipur
Cultivar to be used: Notified hybrid
Number of treatments: 15, Number of Replications: 3, number of rows/ treatment: 5 Row length:
3.0 m,
Observations:
1.
Tag 20 plants/plot (leaving border rows), record the number of plants infested and Record
Davis score of tagged plants before spraying and 10 days after each spray
2.
Record phytotoxicity symptoms if any,
Ear damage rating at harvest based on 1-9 Davis scale and grain yield kg/plot at 12% Moisture
S.No.
Treatment
1
Thiamethoxam 30 FS @8 ml/kg seed
2
Cyantraniliprole19.8% +Thiamethoxam 19.8% @ 6ml/kg seed

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Cyantraniliprole 600 FS @ 2.4 ml
Chlorantriniliprole (Lumivia) as seed treatment @5.6 ml/kg seed
Thiamethoxam 30 FS @8 ml/kg seed and spray at 3 weeks after germination
Cyantraniliprole19.8% + Thiamethoxam 19.8% @ 6ml/kg seed and spray at 3 weeks
after germination
Cyantraniliprole 600 FS @ 2.4 ml and spray at 3 weeks after germination
Chlorantriniliprole (Lumivia) as seed treatment @5.6 ml/kg seed and spray at 3
weeks after germination
Thiamethoxam 30 FS @8 ml/kg seed at 4 weeks after germination DAG
Cyantraniliprole19.8% + Thiamethoxam 19.8% @ 6ml/kg seed at 4 weeks after
germination
Cyantraniliprole 600 FS @ 2.4 ml and spray at 4 weeks after germination
Chlorantriniliprole (Lumivia) as seed treatment @5.6 ml/kg seed and spray at 4
weeks after germination
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC 0.4 ml/ litre spray at 10 % foliar damage or Davis
score 3.0
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC 0.4 ml/ litre spray at 20% foliar damage or Davis score
3.0
Untreated control

ET 8 : Evaluation of insecticides as spray based on incidence for the management of stem
borers (2nd year)
Locations: Kharif- Dholi, Imphal (Spotted stem borer)
Rabi – Hyderabad, Ludhiana (Pink stem borer)
Cultivar to be used: Any notified hybrid
Number of treatments: 10, Insecticide to be used: Recommended One Number of Replications:
3, Number of rows/ treatment: 5, Row length: 3.0m
Data to be recorded:
1.
Tag 20 plants/plot (leaving border rows), record the number of plants infested and dead
hearts formed and calculate the percent infestation and percent dead hearts formed by
stem borers just before spray and 10 days after each spray.
2.
Record LIR (1-9 Scale) at 35-40 days old plants + Before 2nd spray
3.
Record phytotoxicity symptoms if any,
4.
Record grain yield/plot at 12% moisture.
Sl.
No.
1
2
3
3
4
5
6
7

Treatment (Recommended insecticide used in Kharif 2021 to be continuedChlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC 0.4 ml/ litre)
AT 5% INCIDENCE (Visible leaf feeding damage)
AT 10% INCIDENCE (Visible leaf feeding damage)
The appearance of Dead Heart (1)
At 7 DAG
At 14 DAG
At 7 &14 DAG
At 10 DAG
At 20 DAG

8
10

At 10 & 20 DAG
Untreated Control

ET 9. Evaluation of insecticides as spray based on incidence for the management of stem
borers (2nd Year)
Locations: Coimbatore, Kolhapur, Ludhiana and Hyderabad
Number of treatments: 10, Number of Replications: 3, Number of rows/ treatment: 6
Row length: 3.0m, sprays to be given: at Davis score 3 Observations: to be recorded on 20
pre-determined plants/plot Pre-treatment count - percent plants infested and Davis score
Post-treatment count for percent plants infested and Davis score on 1-9 scale at 10 days
after each spray. Ear damage rating at harvest based on 1-9 Davis scale and grain yield/plot
at 12 % moisture
Sl. No. Treatment (Recommended insecticide used in kharif 2021Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC 0.4 ml/ litre)
1
At 5% INCIDENCE
2
At 10% INCIDENCE
3.
Davis score 2
4.
Davis score 4
5.
AT 7DAG
6.
AT 14 DAG
7.
AT 7 &14DAG
8.
AT 10 DAG
8
AT 20 DAG
9
AT 10 & 20 DAG
10
Untreated Control
ET 10. Evaluation of newer molecules for the management of fall armyworm (2nd Year)
Locations: Kharif: Coimbatore, Kolhapur, Ludhiana, Hyderabad and Udaipur
Rabi 2022-23: Dholi, Coimbatore, Kolhapur
Number of treatments: 10, Number of Replications: 3, Number of rows/ treatment: 5
Row length: 3.0 m, sprays to be given: at Davis score 3 Observations: to be recorded on 20 predetermined plants/plotPre-treatment count - percent plants infested and Davis score
Post-treatment count for percent plants infested and Davis score on 1-9 scale at 10 & 20 days
aftereach spray.
Ear damage rating at harvest based on 1-9 Davis scale and grain yield/plot at 12 % moisture
Sl.
Treatment
Dose ml/kg
No.
1.Chlorantraniliprole 9.3% +
100 ml per acre (0.5
Lambdacyhalothrin 4.6% ZC
ml/litre)
2.Novaluron 5.25% + Emamectin
350 ml per acre (2 ml/ litre)
benzoate
0.9% w/w SC
3.Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG
80g/ha (0.4 g/ litre)
4.Spinetoram 11.7% w/w SC
100 ml per acre (0.5 ml/
litre)

5.Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC
6.Flubendamide 480 SC
7.Spinosad 45SC
8.Cyantraniliprole19.8%+Thiamethoxam
19.8% as check
9.Untreated Control

80 ml per acre (0.4 ml/
litre)
60 ml per acre (0.3 ml/
litre)
100 ml per acre (0.5 ml/l)
6 ml /kg seed treatment
-

ET 11. Evaluation of indigenous technology knowledge (ITK) practice for the management
outreof fall armyworm in Kharif and Rabi maize (2nd year)
Locations: Kharif 2022- Imphal, Ludhiana, Godhra, Dholi, Karnal, and Kolhapur
Rabi 2022-2023: Rahuri, Hyderabad
Cultivar to be used: Notified hybrid
Number of treatments: 9, Number of Replications: 3, Number of rows/ treatment: 5Row length:
3.0m, Application method: Around 0.5g/whorl of V6 stage plants (6 fully opened leaves)
Observations: to be recorded on 20 pre-determined plants/plot Pre-treatment count - percent
plants infested and Davis score
Post-treatment count for percent plants infested and Davis score at 7, 14, 21 days after each
app l i cat i on.
Ear damage rating at harvest based on 1-9 Davis scale and grain yield/plot at 12% moisture
S.No.

Treatment
Dose

T1

Soil

T2

Soil + insecticide
(
5 ml/ kg soil
Chlorantaniliprole
18.5 SC )
Soil + Lime
8: 2 (800g
soil+200g
lime)
Soil + Bt
25g Bt/kg
soil
Soil+
Metarhizium
65g/kg soil
anisopliae
Soil+ Beauveria
65g /kg soil
bassiana
Sand
(~0.5g/plant)

T3

T4
T5

T6
T7

15 kg/ acre
(~0.5g/plant)

Percent plant infestation (days after
germination)
14 (Pre21
28
35
42
treatment)

Grain yield
(q/ha)

T8

T9
T10

Bait +
5 ml/ kg bait
Chlorantaniliprole (bait- 600g
18.5 SC )
soil+130g
jaggery+70 g
sand+ 200ml
water)
Chlorantaniliprole 0.4 ml/ l
18.5 SC
spray
Untreated control -

ET 12: Management of Fall armyworm through Nonchemical methods
Locations: Coimbatore, Hyderabad, Imphal, Karnal, Kolhapur, Ludhiana and Dholi
Intercrops: Pigeon pea/ Cowpea/ Groundnut/ Rice bean/Red amaranth
Nematode formulation: NBAIR H38 @ 20g/l
Design: RBD, Replications: 3
Observations: Percent infestation, Davis score at 7, 14, days after spraying
Record ear damage by rating scale in 5 randomly selected ears/plot and Plot Yield
T. No
Treatments
T1
Intercrop 1
T2
Intercrop 2
T3
Intercrop 1 + EPN Spray @ 20 & 40 DAS
T4
Intercrop 1 + EPN Spray @ 20 DAS
T5
Intercrop 2 + EPN Spray @ 20 & 40 DAS
T6
Intercrop 2 + EPN Spray @ 20 DAS
T7
Sole crop + EPN Spray @ 20 & 40 DAS
T8
Sole Crop + EPN spray @ 20 DAS
T9
Sole crop + EPN Spray @ 40 DAS
T10
Untreated Control (Sole Maize)
ET 13: Study on Pest succession of insect pests in Kharif sown maize
Locations: Coimbatore, Dholi, Hyderabad, Imphal, Kolhapur, Karnal, Ludhiana and
Udaipur
Number of cultivars: one susceptible, Number of rows: 10, Row length: 3 m
Method of observation: Weekly observations on the occurrence of various insect pests and
naturalenemies on a minimum of 1 tagged plant/row will be observed during the cropping
season (as per SMW)
Pest succession table; Date of sowing:27.6.2022 ; Date of germination: 1.7.2022
SMW No.
Insect
Plant 1
Plant 2
Plant 3
Plant 4
Plant 5
Plant 6
No. of FAW
Davis score
No. of Spotted Stem
Borer (SSB)
SSB LIR
Aphid

Anyother pest (PSB/.)
No. of Chaffer beetle
(record
species)
Cob borer (record
species)
Cob damage score
Termite damage
Coccinellid
Any other natural enemy
ET 14: Study on incidence of spotted stem borer and fall armyworm in Kharif sown
maize/Rabi sown maize in relation to plant age and meteorological factors
Objective: To develop a pest incidence prediction model for maize growing ecologies Locations:
Coimbatore, Dholi, Hyderabad, Imphal, Karnal, Kolhapur, Ludhiana and Udaipur
Number of cultivars: one susceptible and one resistant, Number of rows: 5 rows of 3 m for each
cultivar
Number of sowings: At least 6 sowing dates from the start of crop season for spotted stem borer
(Kharif)
and fall armyworm (Kharif & Rabi)
Methodology to accommodate SSB and/or FAW
1.
Record date of germination; take an observation the on 8th day of germination and every
week till the grain filling stage
2.
Total number of plants & No. of infested plants
3.
Record the no. of larvae and the species- FAW/SSB/PSB etc. Record no. of natural
enemies & genus/species. This can be done by dissecting 10% of the infested plants since
most of them hide in the whorl.
4.
Score infested plants in 3rd and 5th week of infestation- LIR if SSB & Davis scale ifFAW
(take representative photographs)
5.
Record tassel/ear infestation
6.
Record ear damage by rating scale in 5 randomly selected ears/plot
Data table for sowing No.1 for cultivar No.1
Date of
Total
No. of A total number of No. of No. of plants No. of plants
observation number of infested
larvae/insects
dead
with tassel
with ear
(weekly
plants at plants
recoveredfrom
hearts
damage
damage
intervals the start of
10% of infested
from the date each
plants in the second
of
observatio
week of infestation
germination)
n
(Eg. Dissect 2
plants if the no. of
infested plants
is 16)
08.07.2022 75
10

15.07.2022

75

16

22.07.2022
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10

29.07.2022
05.08.2022
12.08.2022
19.08.2022
26.08.2022

4
3
0
0
0

91 No. of SSB-No.
of FAW- Any other
pests-SpiderRove beetleCoccinellidAny otherDead
plants by
SSB- By
FAWBy
cutworm
/any other
-do-do-doNo. of SSB in No. of
tassel- FAW- FAW/cob borer
Any othersp. intasselAny otherDavis score of
ear damage &
theinsect
presentin
cobPlant No.1
Plant No.2
Plant No.3
Plant No.4

ET 15. Estimation of yield loss and the economic threshold level for fall armyworm
Validation
Locations: Kolhapur, Ludhiana and Coimbatore
Treatments: 1.Emamectin Benzoate 0.5% SG spray at V5 stage, 2. Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC
at V5 stage, 3. Control Replications: 5
Data recording
The yield of 20 plants of each Davis score- Tag 20 plants of each Davis score at two-time
points, at V6 and VT. Tagging can be done from any treatments
Record grain yield of individual plants (g/cob) under each Davis score
Davis score of entire plot- Record Davis score two times only, at six-leaf stage (V6) and
tasseling stage (VT- when >50% of the tassels emerge out of leaf whorl).
Plot yield: kg/plot
Table 1. Data table for yield of tagged plants
Yield (g) of V6 tagged plant No. 1-20

Yield (g) of VT tagged plant No. 1-20
Davis score 1
2
3
4
5
....
20
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
Table 2. Davis score of all plants at V6 stage and VT stage

Plots
Control R1
Control R2
Control R3
Control R4
Control R5
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R1
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R2
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R3
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R4
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R5
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R1
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R2
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R3
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R4
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R5

Plots

4

V6 stage Davis score of individual plants
(hypothetical)
Nth
6
7
7
8
2
4
6 plant

VT stage Davis score of individual plants
(hypothetical)
Nth

Plots
Control R1
Control R2
Control R3
Control R4
Control R5
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R1
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG
R2
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R3
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R4
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R5
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R1
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R2
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R3
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R4
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R5

2

V6 stage Davis score of individual plants
(hypothetical)
3
3
3
1
3
4
4 plant

Table 3. Yield of plots from where the above data was recorded
Grain yield
Name of cultivar:
(kg/plot)
No. of rows and Row length:
Spacing between rows and plants:
Control R1
Control R2
Control R3
Control R4
Control R5
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R1
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R2
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R3
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R4
Emamectin benzoate 5 % SG R5
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R1
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R2
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R3
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R4
Chlorantraniliprole 18.5% SC R5
Rabi 2022-23
ET 16: Evaluation of maize AICRP entries against Pink stem borer under artificial
infestation for AVT I & AVT II
Locations: Kolhapur, Hyderabad and Coimbatore

Number of Entries: To be decided; Row length: 2.0 m, Replications: 2, Number of rows: 1
Spacing: 75 × 20 cm/60 x 25cm, Date of Infestation: 12 days after germination; Release of 10-12
neonate larvae/plant; Observations: Leaf injury rating on 1-9 scale at 35-40 days after infestation
(Reddy et al., 2003)
ET 17: Evaluation of maize AICRP entries against fall armyworm under artificial
infestation (AVT I and II) during Kharif and Rabi
Locations: Coimbatore, Hyderabad and Kolhapur
Number of Entries: To be decided
Row length: 2.00 m; Replications: 2; Spacing: 75×20 cm/60x25 cm and Number of rows: 1
Observation: Whorl feeding injury rating on 1-9 scale (modified Davis scale) at 4 and 8
weeks after germination
Ear damage rating at harvest on 1-9 scale Davis scale)
ET 18: Evaluation of inbred lines against Spotted stem borer /Pink stem borer under
artificial infestation
Locations: Kolhapur and Hyderabad
Number of Entries: to be decided, Design: Augmented; Row length: 2.0 m, Replications: 1,
Number of rows: 1, Spacing: 75 × 20 cm/60 x 25cm,
Date of Infestation: 12 days after germination; Release of 10-12 neonate larvae/plant;
Observations: Leaf injury rating on 1-9 scale at 35-40 days after infestation (Reddy et al 2003)
ET 19: Evaluation of inbred lines against fall armyworm under artificial infestation (1st
year)
Locations: Coimbatore, Hyderabad and Kolhapur Number of Entries:to be decided, Design:
Augmented
Row length: 2.0 m; Replications: 1, Spacing: 75×20 cm/60x25 cm and Number of rows: 1
Observations: Whorl feeding injury rating on 1-9 scale (modified Davis scale) at 4 and 8
weeks after germination and ear damage rating at harvest on 1-9 scale (Davis scale)
ET 20. Evaluation of seed treatment against fall armyworm during Rabi 2022-23
Locations: Dholi
Cultivar to be used: Notified hybrid
Number of treatments: 7, Number of Replications: 3, number of rows/ treatment: 5Row length:
3.0 m,
Observations:
Tag 20 plants/plot (leaving border rows), a record the number of plants infested and Record
Davis score of tagged plants at 7, 14, 21, 28 DAG
Record phytotoxicity symptoms if any
Record grain yield/plot at 12% moisture.
Ear damage rating at harvest based on 1-9 Davis scale and grain yield kg/plot at 12% Moisture
Dose
S.No.
Insecticide
ml/kg seed
T1

Cyantraniliprole 19.8%+Thiamethoxam 19.8%

6.0 ml

T2

Cyantraniliprole 600 FS

2.4 ml

T3

Chlorantraniliprole (Lumivia 50 FS)

5.6 ml

T4

Thiamethoxam 350 FS

8.0 ml

T5

Imidacloprid 600 FS

8.0 ml

T6

Chlorantraniliprole 18.5 SC* (spray std. check)

0.5ml/l

T7

Untreated control

-

ET 21. Evaluation of bio-pesticides/bioagents against fall armyworm Rabi 2022-23 (2nd
year)
Locations: Coimbatore, Kolhapur, Dholi and Hyderabad
Cultivar to be used: Notified hybrid
Number of treatments: 12, Number of Replications: 3, Number of rows/ treatment: 5Row length:
3.0m, sprays to be given: at Davis score 3
Observations: to be recorded on 20 pre-determined plants/plotPre-treatment count - percent
plants infested and Davis score
Post-treatment count for percent plants infested and Davis score at 10 days after each spray.
Ear damage rating at harvest based on 1-9 Davis scale and grain yield/plot at 12% moisture
Sl.
No.

Treatment

Dose

1

EPN H. indica NBAIR H38

20g/l

2

Pseudomonas fluorescens (Pf DWD 2%)

20g/l

3

NBAIR Bt 25 2%

2ml/l

4

Metarhizium anisopliae NBAIR -Ma 35, 0.5%

5g/l

5

Beauveria bassiana NBAIR -Bb 45, 0.5%

5g/l

6

SpfrNPV (NBAIR1)

2ml/l

7

NSKE 5%

5ml/l

8

Neem formulation 1500ppm

5ml/l

9

Chlorantaniliprole 18.5 SC

0.4ml/l

10

Emamectin benzoate 5% SG

0.4g/l

11

Commercial Bt formulation

12

Untreated Control

6 ml /kg seed
treatment
-

Spring 2023
ET 22: Evaluation of maize AICRP entries against Atherigona sp. under natural infestationfor
AVT I and II using fish meal technique.
Locations: Karnal and Ludhiana

Number of Entries: to be decided by PI Breeding Row length: 4.0 m, Number of rows: 1,
Replications:2
Method of Infestation: Natural (Fish meal technique) at the time of sowing
Data to be recorded: Number of dead hearts formed at 21and 28 days after germination.
ET 23. Evaluation of inbred lines against shoot fly under natural infestation (Ludhiana)
Locations: Karnal and Ludhiana
Entries: to be decided, Design: Augmented, Row length: 4.0 m, Number of rows: 1, Replications:
1
Method of Infestation: Natural (Fish meal technique)
Data to be recorded: Eggs laid /plant, Number of dead hearts formed at 21 and 28 days after
germination.
Note: Along with your report, submit excel sheets of raw data for analysis.

Annexure
Leaf Injury rating scale for spotted stem borer, Chilo partellus (Sarup et al. 1977)
Rating Description
1

Plants showing no infestation

2

1-2 leaves with pinholes

3

3-4 leaves with holes

4

1/3 leaves showing infestation

5

Half the number of the leaves with the infestation

6

2/3 leaves with infestation symptoms and the holes becoming windows

7

Leaves with long window and plant growth is stunted

8

Almost all leaves display heavy infestation and plant growth is stunted

9

Dead heart-formed

The resistant, moderately resistant and susceptible entries are defined by LIR 1-3, >3-6 and
>6-9respectively
Leaf Injury rating scale for pink stem borer, Sesamia inferens (Reddy et al. 2003)
Rating Description
1.
Apparently healthy plant
2.
Plant with parallel, oval or oblong holes, slightly bigger than pin-sized (2-3 mm) on 1-2
leaves
3.
Plant with more elongated holes (4-5 mm or match stick head sized) or shot holes on 1-2
leaves
Plant with injury (oval holes, shot holes and slits of 1-4 cm) in about 1/3 of the total number
4.
of
leaves and midrib damage on 1-2 leaves
5.
Plants with about 50% leaf damage, oblong holes, shot holes, slits and streaks of 5-10 cms
and midrib damage on leaves
6.
Plants with a variety of leaf injuries to about two-thirds of the total number of leaves
(ragged appearance) or one or two holes or slits at the base of the stem (> 10 cms streaks
are observed)
Plants with every type of leaf injury and almost all the leaves damaged (ragged or crimpled
7.
appearance), with tassel stalk boring or circular dark ring at the base of stem
8.
Plants with stunted growth in which all the leaves are damaged
9.
Plants with dead heart
The resistant, moderately resistant and susceptible entries are defined by LIR 1-3, >3-6 and
>6-9respectively.

The rating scale for the screening of maize genotypes based on foliar damage (Modified from
Davisand Williams, 1992)
Score Damage symptoms/ Description
Response
1
No visible leaf feeding damage
Highly
resistant
2
Few pinholes on 1-2 older leaves
Resistant
3
Several shot-hole injuries on a few leaves (<5 leaves) and small circular hole
Resistant
damage to leaves
4
Several shot-hole injuries on several leaves (6–8 leaves) or small
Moderately
lesions/pinholes, small circular lesions, and a few small elongated (rectangular- Resistant
shaped) lesions of up to 1.3 cm in length present on whorl and
furl leaves
Moderately
5
Elongated lesions (>2.5 cm long) on 8-10 leaves, plus a few small- to midsized uniform to irregular-shaped holes (basement membrane consumed)
Resistant
eaten from the whorl and/or furl leaves
6
Several large elongated lesions present on several whorl and furl leaves and/or Susceptible
several large uniform to irregular-shaped holes eaten from furl and whorl
leaves
7
Many elongated lesions of all sizes are present on several whorl and furl leaves Susceptible
plus several large uniform to irregular-shaped holes eaten from the whorl and
furl leaves
8
Many elongated lesions of all sizes are present on most whorl and furl leaves
Highly
plusmany mid-to-large-sized uniform to irregular-shaped holes eaten from the Susceptible
whorl and furl leaves
9
Whorl and furl leaves are almost totally destroyed and plant dying as a result of Highly
extensive foliar damage
Susceptible
The rating scale for ear damage caused by FAW where FAW is already present
on plants (Davis and Williams, 1992)
Score Damage symptoms/ Description
Response
1
No damage to the ear
Resistant
2
Damage to a few kernels (<5) or less than 5% damage to an ear
Resistant
3
Damage to a few kernels (6-15) or less than 10% damage to an ear
Resistant
4
Damage to 16-30 kernels or less than 15% damage to an ear
Moderately Resistant
5
Damage to 31-50 kernels or less than 25% damage to an ear
Moderately Resistant
6
Damage to 51-75 kernels or more than 35% but less than 50%
Susceptible
damage to an ear
7
Damage to 76-100 kernels or more than 50% but less than 60%
Susceptible
damage to an ear
8
Damage to >100 kernels or more than 60% but less than 100%
Susceptible
damage to an ear
9
Almost 100% damage to an ear
Susceptible

Modified Rating scale of Sharma et al. (1992) for shoot fly in maize
Sl. No.
Damage symptoms/ Description
Response#
1.
<10% of plants with dead hearts
Resistant
2.

>10-20% of plants with dead hearts

Moderately Resistant

3.

>20-30% of plants with dead hearts

Moderately susceptible

4.
5.

>30-50% of plants with dead hearts
>50 % of plants with dead hearts

Susceptible
Highly Susceptible

# Response observed in maize
Minimum plant stand/replication has to be 20
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Annexure VI
PLAN OF WORK PLANT PATHOLOGY&NEMATOLOGY
(kharif2022 and rabi 2022-23)
MPT 1. Disease screening of NIVT, AVT, QPM, and Rainfed (AVTs only) under artificially
created epiphytotic(All centres)(kharif2022)
Entries in NIVT&AVT will be clubbed to constitute as Early, Medium, Late where QPM entries
will also be included. Specialty corn (BC&SC) will be clubbed into one. If entries in one
trialcomeout to be unmanageable trials will be spitted into two.
Hot spot locations:
S. No.
Zone
Disease
Locations
NHZ
1.
TLB
Almora,
Larnoo,
Bajaura,
(North Hill Zone)
Barapani
(AVTs&Speciality
corn), Imphal
BLSB, BSR
Dhaulakuan
MLB
Delhi, Karnal, Ludhiana
NWPZ
2.
BLSB
Delhi, Karnal, Pantnagar
(North West Plain Zone)
BSR
Pantnagar
ChR
Ludhiana
3.
NEPZ
MLB
Dholi
(North East Plain Zone)
TLB
Dharwad, Mandya, Rahuri
4.
PZ
BLSB
Peddapuram
(Peninsular Zone)
ChR
Coimbatore, Hyderabad
SDM
Mandya
5.
CWZ
FSR, CLS, RDM, MCN* Udaipur
(Central Western Zone)
*Udaipur centre will screen all the trials type except NIVT for cyst nematode with two
replications for each entry
Resistant and Susceptible Checks
Resistant Checks
Sr.
Genotype
Name of
Name of Disease
Seed
No.
Company/Contributor
Quantity
1.
ADV 7022
Advanta Ltd.
MLB, TLB, BLSB, CLS, BSR, 6 kg
ChR, FSR, CR, SDM, RDM,
PFSR
2.
VAMH 12014
TNAU, Coimbatore
MLB, TLB, BLSB, CLS, BSR, 6 kg
ChR, FSR, CR, MCN, RDM
3.
HT 5109
Hitech/Mandya
TLB
6 kg
Susceptible Checks
1.
RCRMH 4-1
UAS, Raichur
MLB, BLSB, CLS, BSR, CR, 6 kg
(Medium)
SDM, RDM, MCN
2.
HT 5402
Hitech/Mandya
TLB
6 kg
3.
Surya
MPUAT, Udaipur
MLB, TLB, SDM, RDM, CLS, 6 kg
FSR
4.
Early Composite
Bajaura
TLB, BLSB, BSR
2kg
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5.
Dhari Local
Almora
TLB
2 kg
6.
CM 202
VC Farm Mandya/WNC TLB
2 kg
7.
CM 600
Pantnagar/WNC
MLB, BLSB, ChR, BSR
2 kg
MLB: -Maydis leaf blight; TLB: -Turcicum leaf blight; BLSB: -Banded leaf sheath blight; ChR:
-Charcoal rot; PR: -Polysora rust; FSR: -Fusarium stalk rot, BSR: -Bacterial stalk rot; SDM: Sorghum downy mildew; RDM: -Rajasthan downy mildew, MCN: -Maize cyst nematode
Observations: Record all the disease screening data with following details:
Season
: kharif
Replication
: 2
Date of Sowing
:
No. of Rows/rep
: 1
Date of Inoculation
:
Row Length
: 2.0m
Name of Susceptible check
:
Date of Observation
:
Name of Resistant Check
:
Date of Harvesting
:
General observations to be taken care of while screening under artificially created disease
epiphytotic:
1.
Follow the uniform method of disease screening under sick plot/artificial created disease epiphytotic
as described in Technical Bulletin on “Mass Screening Techniques for resistance to maize diseases”
available on IIMR and Krishi Portal websites. Grain culture technique for inoculum production
should be uniformly followed for the creation of TLB, MLB, CLS, BLSB epiphytotic by all hot
spot locations.
MPT 2. Disease screening of maize inbred lines under artificially created epiphytotic

Following ICAR-CIMMYT trials (kharif 2022) would be conducted at centres mentioned against
each trial:
Number of entries: to be decided by PI
Design: Augmented/Augmented/replicated based on the number of entries,
Number of rows: 1, Row length: 2.0 m
Sr No.
AICRP-Centre
Diseases
Seasons
Collaborator
1. Larnoo
TLB
kharif
Dr Zahoor
2.
Mandya
TLB
kharif
Dr. Mallikarjuna
3.
Peddapuram
TLB
rabi
Mr. Bharat
4. Udaipur
FSR
kharif
Dr S S Sharma
5. Pantnagar
BSR
kharif
Dr R P Singh
6. Mandya
SDM
kharif
Dr Jadesha
7. Hyderabad
ChR
kharif
Dr. Mallaiah
8. Dharwad
ChR
rabi
Dr. S.I. Harlapur
9. Ludhiana
ChR
spring
Dr Harleen Kaur
10. Peddapuram (Repeat)
BLSB
kharif
Mr. Bharat
MPT 3. Assessment of avoidable yield losses due to major diseases of maize
These trials will be conducted at the following locations using paired plot technique (Le Clerg,
1973) with ten replications under a sick plot/artificially created epiphytotic.
Locations: TLB (Kalyani, Imphal and Mandya), MCN(Udaipur)

Centre
Season
Treatments

:
:
:2

Hybrid
Plot size

: Susceptible Cultivar (Centre will provide
name while sending data)
: 5 Rows of 3 m each
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Replications
: 10
Date of Sowing :

Date of Observation
Date of Harvesting

:
:

Replication
Treatment
Disease Incidence (%) PDI
Yield (q/ha) Yield loss (%)
R1
Protected
Unprotected
R2
Protected
Unprotected
R10
Protected
Unprotected
Mean
Disease control (%)
Avoidable yield losses (%)
T Test Value
Note: Assessment of yield losses by paired plot technique the data should be analysed, by 'ttest and not by RBD. Follow 't-test statistical analysis. All centers which conducted multiple
years will compile and send to PI well in advance before the workshop or as and when
requested.
MPT 4. Trap nursery trial for disease incidence
The trial will be conducted to find out the occurrence of disease and/or any new disease on a set
of maize inbred lines (10 lines) susceptible to different diseases at various locations. Special care
has to be taken in observing the incidence of viral diseases if any.
Locations: Almora, Bajaura, Coimbatore, Delhi, Dharwad, Dhaulakuan, Dholi, Godhra, Hyderabad,
Imphal, Karnal, Kalyani, Ludhiana, Mandya, Pantnagar, Peddapuram, Rahuri, Sabour, Udaipur (19 centres)

Plot size: 2 rows of 2.0 m length
Observations:
A. Disease score/incidence (%) of should be recorded in the following format:
S.
No.

Entry Name

Germination (%)

Disease score/Incidence
(%) (Natural condition)

Remarks

1. CM 400
2
CM 500
3
CM 501
CM 600
4
5
BML 6
RCRMH 4-1
6
7
Surya
Early composite
8
ADV 7022
9
10 VAMH 12014
B. Weekly disease prevalence* – Record weekly disease prevalence data of trap nursery of most
susceptible lines for use in the development of the disease forecasting model in the following format:
Week
Entry Name
Disease name
Disease score/Incidence
Remarks
(%)
(Natural condition)
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a
b
c
a
b
c

1.

2.

* Mean disease score and percent disease index (PDI) of foliar diseases should be given.

MPT 5. Disease survey and surveillance in different maize growing areas (All centers)
Survey and surveillance will be done in the mandated maize growing areas of the center. During
the survey and surveillance of diseases, scoring should be done along with the incidence of disease
in prescribed proforma.
Locations: Almora, Bajaura, Coimbatore, Delhi, Dharwad, Dhaulakuan, Dholi, Godhra, Hyderabad,
Imphal, Kalyani, Karnal, Ludhiana, Karimnagar, Mandya, Pantnagar, Peddapuram, Rahuri, Udaipur,
Sabour (20 canters)
Observations:
1. Mean disease score for calculating PDI should strictly be followed.
2. Weather data of locations may be given with disease prevalence.
3. Weather data should be recorded in the following format and give its correlation
4. Include disease scoring, disease severity and incidence as and when applied to a particular disease.

S.
No.

Station
Name

Month Temperature (oC)
Min

Max

Rainfall of
Month (mm)

R.H (%)
Min

Sunshine
hours

Max

Note: Every centre will notify disease-wise free areas of their state.
MPT 6. Efficacy of fungicides/chemicals in control of maize diseases
Locations: MLB (Karnal, Delhi, Kalyani and Pantnagar); TLB (Dharwad and Rahuri), Hyderabad
(Chr), Polysora rust (Imphal and Mandya); MCN (Udaipur), ChR (Delhi, Ludhiana)
:*
Centre
:
Hybrid
Season
:
Design
: RBD
Treatments
:8
Plot size
: 6Rows of 3 m each
Replications
:3
Date
of :
Observation
Date of Sowing :
Date
of :
Harvesting
*Surya (Udaipur), Punjab Sweet Corn-1 (Karnal), Punjab Sweet Corn-1 (Delhi), Kaveri 50(Kalyani), PSM1-(Pantnagar), GH0727-(Dharwad)
T1 Kresoxim methyl 44.3% SC @ 0.10% spray at 3 days and 18 days after inoculation
T2 Zineb75% WP @ 0.20% spray at 3 days and 18 days after inoculation
T3 Thiram 75% WS only seed treatment @ 0.20%
T4 Azoxystrobin 18.2 w/w + Difenoconozole11.4% w/w SC @ 0.10% spray at 3 days and 18
days after inoculation
T5 *Azoxystrobin 18.2% w/w + Cyproconazole 7.3% w/w SC @ 0.20% spray at 3 days and
18 days after inoculation
T6 Pyraclostrobin 133g/l + Epoxiconazole 50g/l SE @ 0.15% at 3 days and 18 days after
inoculation
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Protected check (Mancozeb 75% WP @ 0.20% spray at 3 days and 18 days after
inoculation)
T8 Untreated Control (Water spray)
* Include Azoxystrobin 18.2% w/w + Cyproconazole 7.3% w/w SC if available in market.
* Include one more year (If 2 years already completed), Mention susceptible cultivar used
MLB and TLB: Respective centers may repeat the same treatments may be studied for the
third year too
Polysora Rust (Imphal)
Center
: Imphal
Hybrid
: Susceptible cultivar
Season
: kharif – 2022
Design
: RBD
Treatments
: 10
Plot size
: 6 rows X3 RepX3 meter
Replications
:3
Polysora Rust (Mandya)
Center
: Mandya
Hybrid
: HT5402/CM – 202
Season
: kharif – 2022
Design
: RBD
Treatments
: 10
Plot size
: 6 rows X3 RepX3 meter
Replications
:3
T7

Sl.
Treatments
No
1. Hexacanozole 5SC @ 0.2% spray at5 days and 20 days after inoculation
2. Propiconazole 25% EC @ 0.1% spray at5 days and 20 days after inoculation
3
Azoxystrobin 23% SC @ 0.1% spray at5 days and 20 days after inoculation
Azoxystrobin 18.2 w/w + Difenoconozole 11.4% w/w SC @ 0.1% spray at5 days and 20
4.
days after inoculation
5. Hexacanozole 4% + Zineb68% WP @ 0.2% spray at5 days and 20 days after inoculation
Pyraclostrobin 133g/L + Epoxiconazole 50gl SE @ 0.15% spray at5 days and 20 days
6. after inoculation
Trifloxystrobin 25% + Tebuconozole 50% @ 0.04% spray at5 days and 20 days after
7
inoculation
8
Mancozeb75% WP @ 0.25% spray at5 days after inoculation
9
Mancozeb 75% WP @ 0.25% spray at5 days and 20 days after inoculation
10 Water spray
Ch. R (Hyderabad)
T.No
Name of the treatment
T1
Picoxystrobin 7% + Propiconazole 12% (400ml/acre) (Galeleo way)
Azoxystrobin 11% +Tebuconazole 18.3% w/w sc(Custodia)200ml/acre
T2
T3
Fluxapyroxad 62.5% g/l + Epoxiconazole 62.5 g/l EC (ADEXAR) 400 ml/acre
T4
Tebuconazole 50% + Trifloxystrobin 25% WG(Nativo) 250g/acre
T5
Azoxystrobin 7% + Mancozeb 40% (prospell) 250ml/acre
T6
Carbendazim 12% + Mancozeb 63% (SAAF) 500g/acre
T7
Pyraclostribin 133 g/l + Epoxiconazole 50g/l SE (OPERA) @ 300ml/acre
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T8
T9

Fluxaproxad 167 g/l + Pyraclostribin 333 g/l SC (PRIAXOR)120 ml/l
Azoxystrobin 18.2 w/w + Difenoconozole11.4% w/w SC @ (Amistar top) @
200ml/acre
T10
Azoxystrobin 23% SC (Amistar) 200ml/acre
T11
Control (Water spray)
Ch. R (Delhi and Ludhiana)
Treatments
Seed treatment with Trichoderma viride @ 10g/kg seed
Soil application of Vermicompost enriched with T. viride (2x109cfu/g) @ 250kg/ha
Foliar application of humic acid @ 5ml/l at knee high stage
Foliar application of Chitosan @ 5ml/l at 35DAS and 45DAS
Foliar application of Azoxystrobin 18.2% w/w + Difenoconazole 11.4% w/w SC @ 0.1%
at knee high stage
Standard check: Hexaconazole @ 200 ml/lit of water or Carbendazim @ 0.2%soil drenching
on 50 DAS
VAM (G. sp.) @ 300 kg/ha
Control
CD (P ≤0.01)
CV%
Note-Observations: PDI, PDC, Yield and B: C ratio
MPT 7. Studies on Racial pattern for TLB of Maize in India
Mode of expt: Lab/Pots
Locations: Dharwad, Mandya, Peddapuram and Kalyani, Larnoo and Rahuri; Replication-3
Inbred: Two resistant (R) and 3 susceptible (S)
(Seeds will be provided from Mandya/WNC, Hyderabad or if individual centre has two-or threeyear data for any inbred which showing clear R or S reaction may be used.)
(Respective locations will test their own isolate for disease reaction, Centre will observe morphology
and aggressiveness as well of collected isolates and will observe most virulent isolates)
MPT 8. Speed up screening trial for different diseases of Maize in India
MLB: Karnal, Kalyani and Delhi
BLSB: Karnal, Ludhiana, Peddapuram
TLB: Mandya, Dharwad, Sabour and Imphal
ChR: Hyderabad, Coimbatore and Delhi (Dosage: 20g inoculum/kg of soil)
Susceptible genotype: 3; Resistant: 3; No. of seeds per pot: 3
Testing at stage seedling (MLB, TLB, BLSB) Testing in 50-60 days plants for Charcoal rot disease
(Note: In case of soil-borne diseases (BLSB etc.) if three resistant cultivars are not available use
at least 1 or 2 resistant hybrid/cultivar
For MLB and TLB: Put 1 tea spoon inoculum powder (5g) of sorghum grain culture in 30 days of
old plant; in case of 20 days old plant/seedling use half of this dose (2.5 g)
MPT 9. Disease screening of rabi (2022-23) and spring 2023 maize hybrids
Evaluation of maize hybrids of the coordinated trials of rabi maize (NIVT&AVTs) against major
diseases will be done under artificially created epiphytotic at the following hot spot locations.
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S. Zone
No.
1.
NWPZ (North West Plain Zone)
2.

NEPZ (North East Plain Zone)

3.

PZ (Peninsular Zone)

Disease

Locations

C.RUST
ChR
TLB
MLB
ChR

Karnal (spring)
Ludhiana (spring)
Dholi, Sabour, Kalyani
Kalyani
Coimbatore, Dharwad, Hyderabad,
Rahuri
Mandya, Peddapuram
Mandya
Udaipur

TLB
SDM
FSR

4.
CWZ (Central Western Zone)
Resistant and Susceptible Checks

Resistant Check
1.
DKC 9165 (IM 8119) Late
Monsanto India Ltd.
TLB, ChR
2kg
2.
PM14205L (Late)
PHI Seeds pvt. Ltd.
TLB, ChR
2kg
3.
PM142096M (Medium)
PHI Seeds pvt. Ltd.
TLB, ChR
2kg
4.
DMRH 1301 (Medium)
IIMR Ludhiana
TLB, ChR, SDM
2kg
5.
Bio9544 (Medium)
Bioseed Pvt Ltd.
TLB, ChR, SDM
2 kg
Susceptible Check
6.
HT 5402
Mandya
TLB,
2 kg
7.
Kaveri 50
Kaveri seeds
MLB, ChR, C.Rust 2 kg
8.
CM 600
Pantnagar
MLB
2 kg
9.
Surya
Udaipur
FSR
2 kg
10. African Tall
Mandya
SDM
2 kg
MLB: -Maydis leaf blight; TLB: -Turcicum leaf blight; BLSB: -Banded leaf sheath blight, ChR:
-Charcoal rot; CR: -Common rust; PR: -Polysora rust; FSR: -Fusarium stalk rot BSR: -Bacterial
stalk rot; SDM: -Sorghum downy mildew; RDM: -Rajasthan downy mildew
Observation: Record the disease screening data in the following format:
Season
: kharif
Replication
: 2
Date of Sowing
:
No. of Rows/rep
: 1
Date of Inoculation
:
Row Length
: 2.0m
Name of Susceptible check
Name of Resistant Check

:
:

Date of Observation
Date of Harvesting

:
:

MPT10. Efficacy of different components in the management of charcoal rot
Location-Coimbatore, Treatment-7, Replications-3
Treatments
Seed treatment with Trichoderma viride @ 10g/kg seed
Soil application of Vermicompost enriched with T. viride (2x109cfu/g) @ 250kg/ha
Foliar application of humic acid @ 5ml/l at knee high stage
Foliar application of Chitosan @ 5ml/l at 35DAS and 45DAS
Foliar application of Azoxystrobin 18.2% w/w + Difenoconazole 11.4% w/w SC @ 0.1%
at knee high stage
Standard check: Hexaconazole @ 200 ml/lit of water or Carbendazim @ 0.2%soil
drenching on 50 DAS
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VAM (G. sp.) @ 300 kg/ha
Control
CD (P ≤0.01)
CV%
Special Note:
The data which are observed for multiple year will be analyzed as in pool as well as for a particular
year (All concerned centre will compile and send with proper analysis pattern)
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Annexure VII
Technical Programme of Outreach Programme 2022-23
(Nodal email: totdmr12 @ gmail.com)
Summary
Programme
FLD (ha)
Trainings
NFSM FLD
300
TSP
420
33
SCSP
170
8
NEH
145
17
Potential yield platforms
60
Total
1095
58
1.

Frontline demonstrations (total: 300 ha) 2022-23
Allocation of FLDs is as follows:
Allocation
Season
Aspect/s
Preferred Cultivars*
Implementing
centre
Area Fund
(ha) lakh Rs.)
AAU,
10
rabi
Hybrid
maize/zero-till CP808 (2017)
0.585
Gossaingaon
maize
CAU, Imphal
10
spring/kh QPM/Hybrid maize/FAW DMRH1308 (2018)
0.585
arif
management
VPKAS, Almora 10
kharif
Hybrid maize
Vivek hybrid maize
0.585
27/55 (2017)
SKUAST,
20
kharif
Hybrid
maize/weed Shalimar
QPMH-1
1.170
Srinagar
management
(2021)
GBPUAT,
10
spring
Hybrid maize
DKC9108 and Pant
0.585
Pantnagar
Sankar Makka 5
IIMR, Ludhiana 20
kharif/rab Hybrid
maize/weed PMH-13
1.170
i/
management/zero-till
(2021)/CP858 (2020)
spring
maize
kharif/spri Hybrid maize/weed/FAW PMH13/PMH10
PAU, Ludhiana 10
0.585
ng
management
CCSHAU, Karnal 10

kharif
0.585

BCKV, Kalyani

20

BHU, Varanasi

10

DrRPCAU, Dholi 10
RMRSPC,
Begusarai

1.170
0.585
0.585

10
0.585

Weed
DRONA/CP858
management/Hybrid
(2020)
maize
rabi
Zero-till
maize/Weed DMRH1301 (2017)
management
kharif
Ridge
planting/Weed Shaktiman-5
management
(2018)/CP858 (2020)
kharif/rab QPM/Weed management Shaktiman-5
i
(2018)/CP858 (2020)
Kahrif
Hybrid
maize/Weed DMRH1301 (2017)
management/intercroppin
/rabi
g/ridge planting
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Allocation
Season
Aspect/s
Preferred Cultivars*
Area Fund
(ha) lakh Rs.)
Hybrid maize/insect/weed CP838 (2018)
MPKV, Kolhapur 10
kharif
0.585
management
PJTSAU,
ZT
maize/weed 10
rabi
0.585
Karimnagar
management
ANGRAU,
kharif/
Weed management/liquid
10
0.585
Peddapuram
rabi
biofertilizerr
TNAU,
kharif/
Hybrid
maize/FAWCMH 12-686 (2021)
10
0.585
Coimbatore
rabi
management
UAS, Dharwada 20
kharif
Hybrid
maize/weed CP999 (2018)
management/FAW
1.170
management/
FAW
UAS, Mandya
10
kharif
CP838 (2018)
management/Hybrid
0.585
maize
WNC,
IIMR, 10
rabi
FAW management
0.585
Hyderabad
Weed
rabi/khari
management/hybrid
TNAU, Vagarai 10
0.585
f
maize
AAU, Godhara 10
Hybrid
maize/Weed
Kharif
GAYMH3/GAWMH
0.585
management/bio/rabi
2 (2018)
fertilizer
JNKVV,
10
kharif
Hybrid
maize/weed
Chhindwara
0.585
management/intercroppin PJHM-1 (2019)
g/liquid bio-fertilizer
MPUAT,
20
Intercropping/weed
kharif/
RMH1095/PRMH101
Banswara
1.170
management/hybrid
rabi
0 (2021)
maize
MPUAT, Udaipur 20
QPM/FAW
kharif
1.170
management/intercroppin CP838 (2018)
g/weed management
Administrative
0.45
charges (IIMR)
Implementing
centre

Total

300 ha 18.00
lakhs

*Any alternative cultivar should be less than 3 years old.
*IPM module on FAW and INM to be emphasized.
1.
All the FLD to be monitored along with AICRP monitoring, without monitoring data will not
be accepted.
2.
The left over balance of the previous year may also be approved for utilization for the
conduct of FLD during 2022-23 which will be deducted while release to particular centre
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for current year as per AUC. The centre may also utilize the money from other heads so
that until release of FLD fund this programme to be effectively implemented.
A2: Fund bifurcation for FLD:
Component
Rs/ha
Cost of critical inputs (seeds/bio-fertilizers/PP chemicals/herbicides) to 5100
supplement the cultivation charges
Organization of Field Day
250
Display board and publicity material (posters/pamphlets/leaf lets etc.)

250

Visit of scientists excluding TA/DA, but hiring of Taxi/POL etc.

300*

Contingencies/typing of results/
minutes etc.
Total

100
6000

1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.

Latitude
Longitude

State
Districts
Village

* Nodal FLD implementing Institute/Directorate will retain 50% of the amount for effective
monitoring of FLDs across the country.
* Hence, centre will receive Rs 5850 per ha for organizing FLD.
A3: Reporting of FLD:
Annexure VIIA
1.
Détails of the input distributed. (to be given 15 days after input distribution)
2.
Name of the implementing agency:………………………
FL
Name of
Category
Input
Ds
the farmers
(SC/ST/OBC/Ge
given
Gend
S.
with
neral)
(ha) New
(Name
er
Conta Aadh
N
father/husb
technolo , price
(M/F/
ct No. ar No
o.
and name
gy given and
T)
quantit
y)
Geo-tagging needs to be done for all FLDs
Varieties which are within 3 years either of own production or SAUs sources be used (5 years
for problematic areas viz, hills, Saline. Alkaline Soils etc.)
Reasons for yield gap between FLDs and farmers' practice should be mentioned.
Cluster approach of l0 hectares
Annexure VII B
FLD preformance. (to be given 15 days after harvest of the crop, before December 31,
2020)
Name of the implementing agency:……………………………………
Are Check/Farme Yield Net
Name Address Aadha FLD
Yiel Net Rejected/accepte
of the(name r no. technolog a
return d by farmers
r
practice(q/ha) returns d
farme of
y
(ha) details
(‘000 gains gain (Give rating 1r
village,
Rs/ha) (%) (Rs/ha 10) with reasons
sub)
if any
F FL F FL
division
P D P D
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,
district)

1. Report on Field Day with photograph
2. Report on monitoring with photograph
1. 3-4 Good quality photograph will be required along with final report
B: TSP/STC: 2022-23
Centre
Aspiration
Budget FLDs Training
Main aspect
district/s
(Rs. in
(ha)
(No.)
lakhs)
Weed
management/GAWMH
AAU,
Godhra Narmada
and
4.00
30
3
2/GAYMH
(GJ)
tribal districts
3/biofertilizer/QPM/intercro
pping
Upland rice vs maize;
Bastar, Sukma,
Kanker,
QPM/Hybrid
maize/weed
Dantewada,
IGKVV,
management/ridge planting
Kondagaon,
Ambikapur
4.00
30
3
Narayanpur,
(Chhattisgarh)
Korba,
Rajandgaon
Upland rice vs maize;
JNKVV,
Barwani
and
Chhindwara
4.00
30
3
QPM/Hybrid,
tribal districts
maize/intercropping/weed
(M.P.)
management
MPKV, Kolhapur Tribal districts 3.00
20
2
MPUAT,
Tribal districts 4.00
30
3
Banswara
MPUAT, Udaipur Tribal districts 6.00
50
3
OUAT,
Rayagada,
Upland rice vs maize, QPM
Koraput
and 6.00
50
3
Bhubneshwar
tribal districts
(Odisha)
Upland rice vs hybrid
BAU,
Ranchi Chanho, Mandar,
6.00
50
3
maize/QPM
(Jharkhand)
Burmu
Hybrid,
BCKV, Kalyani Tribal districts 4.00
30
3
maize/intercropping, Upland
rice vs maize
GBPUAT,
Summer rice vs hybrid maize
Tribal districts 1.50
10
1
Pantnagar
NDUAT,
Ridge planting/hybrid maize
Tribal districts 2.10
20
1
Bahraich
PJTSAU,
Mechanization/Hybrid
Tribal districts 1.50
10
2
Hyderabad
maize/weed management
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Centre

Aspiration
district/s

Budget
(Rs. in
lakhs)

FLDs Training
(ha)
(No.)

TNAU, Vagarai

Tribal districts

2.30

20

1

PJTSAU,
Karimnagar

Tribal districts

2.30

20

1

AAU, Gossaigaon Tribal districts

2.30

20

1

Main aspect

Hybrid
maize/weed
management
Hybrid
maize/weed
management/bio-fertilizer
Hybrid
maize/weed
management

Total
53.00
420
33
1. Plough/seed drill/intercultural implement; sprayer, seed, organic manures/fertilizers/biofertilizers/bio-pesticide, agrochemicals; storage bins
2. Rs 9000 per ha for FLDs&Rs 40-50 thousands/training; rest and saving for input
distribution&others
C: SCSP: 2022-23
Centre

Budget
(Rs. in
lakhs)

FLDs
(ha)

Training
(No.)

PJTSAU, Karimnagar

1.5

10

1

PJTSAU, Hyderabad

1.5

10

1

BCKV, Kalyani

2.5

25

1

DGKVKRMA, Sargarchi, 2.5
WB
MPKV Kolhapur/Rahuri 2.5

25

1

25

1

RLBCAU, Jhansi

2.5

25

1

JNKV Chhindwara

2.5

25

1

BAU, Ranchi

2.5

25

1

Total

18.0

170

8

Aspect/s

Mechanization/weed
management/stress
hybrid/hybrid maize

resilient

Hybrid maize/QPM/upland rice
vs maize
Hybrid
maize/intercropping/weed
management
Hybrid
maize/intercropping/weed
management

3.

Plough/seed drill/intercultural implement; sprayer, seed, organic manures/fertilizers/biofertilizers/bio-pesticide, agrochemicals; storage bins
4. Rs 9000 per ha for FLDs&Rs 40-50 thousands/training; rest and saving for input
distribution &others
TSP/SCSP Activities
1. Capacity building and training (training of at least 25 farmers each)
2. Seed: production, storage, bank and village
3. Infrastructure for grain storage
4. Demonstrations on the poultry and goat production
5. Interventions and demonstrations for post-harvest technologies/primary processing
6. Demonstrations on integrated farming
7. Linkage to Gramin Retail Infrastructure
8. Study of agriculture and allied production and management system, marketing and value
addition
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1.
2.
3.

Programme to be implemented preferably in mentioned aspirational districts only.
Allocation will be on the basis of BE 2021-22
Need to finish all activities by December 2021

D: NEH programme
Name of the collaborator Budget
(Rs. in
Lakhs)
3.5
ICAR-NRC
on
Yak,
Dirang, Arunachal Pradesh
ICAR-NRC on Pig, Rani,
Guwahati, Asom
ICAR RC NEH centre in
Meghalaya,
Arunachal
Pradesh and Manipur

FLDs
(ha)

Training
(No.)

Aspects

10

2

Fodder/QPM in Yak; research on maize
for Yak

3.5

10

2

QPM in Pig; research on maize for Pig

8.0

50

6

QPM/hybrid maize/sweet corn; FAW
management; research on germplasm
and cropping system; upland/jhumland
rice vs hybrid maize

8.0
50
4
Sweet corn/QPM/hybrid maize/FAW
CAU, Imphal (Manipur,
management; upland/jhumland rice vs
Arunachal Pradesh and
hybrid maize
Mizoram)
CAU,
Barapani,
4.0
25
3
Meghalaya
Total
27.0
145
17
E: TSP/SCPSP/NEH Reporting (Quarterly basis)
Output 1 (Farm material distribution): Number of farmers benefitted/Individual farmers/farm
families benefitted/Supply of farm inputs/seeds/farm tools/Honey production/pollinators
boxes/inputs for/bio-fertilizer/bio-pesticides etc.
Sl.No.
Description
Unit
Q1/Q2/Q3/Q4 Targets
Q1/Q2/Q3/Q4 Achievements

Output 2 (knowledge and skill dissemination): Number of demonstration trials/field days/kisan
goshthis/trainings/plant
protection
technology
demonstration/bio-fertilizer/bio-pesticides
technology
Sl.
Description
Unit
Q1/Q2/Q3/Q4 Targets
Q1/Q2/Q3/Q4 Achievements
No.

TSP/SCSP/NEH reporting (Annual)
Annexure I: Beneficiary details of the TSP training programme.
S. Date Place Topic
Address of
Expenditure
No.
beneficiary
incurred

ST population
benefitted (No.)
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Districts

S.
No.

State

Annexure VI C: Report on input distribution programme.
Name of the
farmer with
address

Aadhar
No

Contact
number

Input given
(Name and
quantity)

Total price of
the inputs
(Rs)

1.

Please complete whole money spent by 31st November 2021.
TSP/SCSP/NEH FLDs reporting
Annexure VB: Report on the FLD under TSP/SCSP/NEH Programme
Name Address Aadha FLD Are Check/Farme Yield Net Yiel Net Rejected/accepte
of the (name r no. technolog a
r practice (q/ha) returns d return d by farmers
farme of
y
(ha)
details
(‘000 gains gain (Give rating 1r village,
Rs/ha) (%) (Rs/ha 10) with reasons
sub)
if any
division
F FL F FL
,
P D P D
district)

1.
2.

5-7 Good quality photographfor each activity required alongwith final report
It is desired to give information on activity in print&electronic media
E: Potential yield realization of maize-based cropping systems in Punjab and Haryana
ICAR-IIMR and CIMMYT-BISA in active collaboration with stakeholders in ecosystems
(State Deptt., Pvt. Companies,
CHC,
NGOs/SHGs/aggregators/dryer/machinery
manufacturer)
Cluster approach
Farmers have harvested over 35 q/acre in Punjab during kharif season
It is to be replicated in more field
Proven technology package will be compared and validated in villages of selected
blocks/districts having
1. low maize/rice productivity,
2. water crisis,
3. soil texture issues etc.
Kandi belt along with Ludhiana and Jalandhar districts of Punjab, priority areas during
the current year.
Evidence and data on key performance indicators on traditional vs. new cropping systems
1. System yield,
2. Economic returns,
3. Water/electricity

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
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4. Environmental footprints
Size of the demonstrations: one-acre land preferably
Nearby conventional rice-based systems to be taken as a check.
Year-round presence at the demonstration platform; whole cropping system is planned for
demonstration
1.
Potential pockets
Cropping system
District/block
No of validation trials
25
Maize-wheat-mungbean
or Nawanshahr
maize-mustard-mungbean
50
Maize-wheat-mungbean
with Hoshiarpur, Ludhiana
CA
25
Maize-wheat-mungbean
with Jalandhar
CA
50
Maize-wheat-mungbean
with Ambala, Karnal, Kurukshetra
Fatehabad (Ratiya as rice area)
CA
1. Operations: Planting, herbicide spray, earthing up, pesticide spray, harvesting, drying, market
linkages
2. High-yielding stable long duration hybrids with proven performance during kharif: DRONA,
CP858, DKC9164
3. Family labour very high, the mechanization will be focused for sowing, inter-culture, harvesting
and drying with the available latest machinery
4. 4 hybrid (Public + CIMMYT + Pvt.) in 3 places
F: Problem/constraint identification
1. Agro-ecosystem challenges for maize crops
2. Typology of the farmers (Socio-economic, bio-physical etc.): will be done/used as with ICARIIFSR
3. Variety, soil, weeds, diseases/pest, water, climate etc.
4. Tradition/attitudes of farmers
5. Knowledge gap
6. Input availability
7. Yield gap
8. Cost and return of maize crops
9. Access to technical advice/credit
10.
Problem in institutional arrangement
11.
Marketing challenges
G: Baseline survey and impact assessment
1. Baseline survey of farmers: 1. Household characteristic (eg. age, education, family size, experiences, access to credit etc.)
2. Farm characteristic (land holding, irrigated area, cropping pattern, area under different crops,
topography etc.)
3. Maize system (Area, seed source, variety, irrigated area, cultivation practices,
mechanization, preferences etc.)
4. Economics (yield, production, net income, cost of cultivation etc.)
5. Post-Harvest management/marketing (storage, processing, marketing and it channels etc.)
6. Problem/constraint face
2. Impact assessment: -

8.
9.
10.
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1. Success stories and survey base
2. Impact of technology(ies) adoption, training programmesetc.
3. Indicators: Yield, income, increase in knowledge etc.
H: Documentation of Success Stories of Maize Technologies
(One by one) – At least one success story from each aspect on given topic from each state covering
various aspects. The same aspect should not be repeated from same state.
1. Maize as for grain production
2. QPM and poultry rearing farming
3. QPM and piggery/fishery/other livestock farming
4. Seed production
5. Specialty corn: (sweet corn)
6. Specialty corn: (baby corn)
7. Specialty corn: (Popcorn)
8. Maize for fodder/silage production
9. Maize based intercropping system/Sequential maize based cropping system
10.
One story from each state if possible on secondary dissemination of the intervention (i.e.
where it has been adopted where we did not directly intervene but farmer to farmer
dissemination, where first farmer was our target beneficiary)
1. Title:
2. Contributors:
3. Farmers details
Name of Farmer
: Mr. T. Sataban
Age
: 55
Address
: Khurai village, Imphal East
Education
: Graduate
Land holdings
: 1.00 ha
Geographical Coordinates : Latitude – 24o83’ N, Longitude-93o97’ E
Altitude
773 m
4. Introduction/Challenge
Start with the challenge, problem, issue or opportunity that the Systems has aimed to
address. (250-300 words): following points may kindly be incorporated
1.
What is existing cropping system?
2.
Why its need to be change?
3.
What is yield gap?
4.
What is income from existing system?
5.
Soil fertility status (from soil health card/analyzed from lab before adoption)
6.
Marketing channels
7.
Technological and social problems
8.
Need of the diversification of cropping system/HYVs
5. Initiative and Rationale of the technology:
Describe what the Systems researchers have done to address the challenge.Showcase the research
strategy and timeline of actions. How were different research users engaged in or consulted in the
research process? Specify who benefitted from the research and how is the research knowledge
that was produced being used now by different beneficiaries (farmer, community, policy maker,
private sector, university, etc.) to change their practice, policy, investments, etc.(250-300 words
words)
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Table 1. Participatory demonstration
State
Name of District

Table 2. Capacity building programme
State
Name of
District

Name of
Village

Name of
Village

No. of farmers Area covered under
covered under demonstration (ha)
demonstration
No. of farmers
covered under
demonstration

Area covered
under
demonstration
(ha)

6. Details of Technology/Methodology: Details methodology and package and practices as clearcut intervention as we have done in TOT or Participatory demonstration (it should be in simple
term, use flow chart, bullets wherever possible). (200-250 words)
7. Key result/insight/interesting fact: productivity, economics, and employment generation and
soil quality observation (support with one simple table and graph (bar diagram or pie chart
etc)
Describe the key result/insight/interesting fact stemming from the research. What were the key
research outputs such as recommendations, models, trials, research papers, etc.? Provide
evidence of this result/outcome by giving links to scientific journal articles, reports, and other
references that document the research.(200-300 words)
8. Impacts: On cropping intensity, livelihood, Adoptability, local demand etc.
Provide a short summary of the actual change (on knowledge, attitude, skills, practice, or policy)
that took place and how this could lead to large-scale impact at system level and significant
progress towards Identified Deliverable outputs/Outcomes. Provide quantitative measures,
where possible and use simple graphs or tables to illustrate a point.
(200-250
words)
9. Interview of1-2 farmers with photo
10. Lessons Learned
1. What did you learn in this process? What was difficult or challenging?
2. How did you overcome the challenges faced?
3. If you were to do it all over again, what would you do differently?(150-200 words)
11. Convergence/linkages: Acknowledge who ever organizations, KVKs, SHGs, Line Dept
contributed.
12. Constraints for larger adoption
13. Supporting Quotes and Images
First person accounts or account of a community or group: Please provide 3-4 quotes of 50words each from different people that bring a different perspective to the story (including
name of person, who they are/position, location). These could be account from a single
beneficiary or a group of people who talk about how the Systems research has made a
tremendous difference in their livelihood, community, behaviours/attitudes, policies,
investment, etc.(150-200 words)
Photo: Provide 2-3 quality photographs, with a 10–20 word caption. The photograph should
capture the person/people/landscape in the story context.
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Annexure VIII

65th Annual Workshop
All India Coordinated Research Project on Maize
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research)
Date:
April 19-21, 2022
Venue: CCS Haryana Agricultural University, Hisar
TENTATIVE PROGRAMME

Day 1: April 19, 2022 (Tuesday)
Session I: Inaugural Session
Chief Guest
Guest of Honor
Chairperson
Rapporteur

:
:
:
:

Dr. B.R. Kamboj, Vice-Chancellor, CCSHAU, Hisar
Dr. D.K. Yadav, ADG (Seeds), ICAR
Dr. T.R. Sharma, DDR (CS), ICAR
Drs. Dharam Paul Chaudhary and A.K. Das

08:30
09:30-11:00
09:30-09:35
09:35-09:40
09:40-09:45
09:45-09:55
09:55-10.05
10:05-10:15

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

10:15-10:30

:

10:30-10:45
10:45-10:50
10:50-10:55

:
:
:

10:55-11-15
11:15-11:20

:
:

Registration
Session I Inaugural Session
Invitation of dignitaries on dais
ICAR song
Lighting of lamp
Felicitation of dignitaries
Welcome and Directors Report-Dr. Sujay Rakshit
Address of Chairperson by Dr.T.R. Sharma, DDG
(CS), ICAR
Address by Guest of Honour, Dr. D.K. Yadav, ADG
(Seeds), ICAR
Release of publications by dignitaries on the dias
Felicitation of progressive farmers and entrepreneurs
Address by Chairperson, Dr. T.R. Sharma, DDG (CS),
ICAR
Dr. B.R. Kamboj, Vice-Chancellor, CCSHAU, Hisar
Vote of thanks by Dr Ramesh Kumar, Nodal Officer,
AICRPM

11:20-11:30

:

High tea

Session II: Inaugural Session: Review of work during Kharif 2021 and
Rabi 2020-21
11:30-13:30
Chairman
Co-Chairman

:
:

Dr. Sain Dass, Ex-Director, ICAR-IIMR
Dr. D. K. Yadav, ADG (Seeds), ICAR
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Rapporteur

:

Trials & Nurseries
Breeding (Field Corn)
Breeding (QPM)
Breeding (Specialty Corn)
Crop Production
Crop Protection
BSP
Outreach programme

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Drs. Pardeep Kumar, Abhijit Das, K.R. Yathish and
S.B. Suby
Dr. N. Sunil
Dr. Ramesh Kumar
Dr. Ramesh Kumar
Dr. Chikkappa G.K.
Dr. A.K. Singh
Dr. J.C. Sekhar
Dr. Chikkappa G.K.
Dr. S.L. Jat

13:30-14:30

:

Lunch

Session III: Review of Centres
Venue: Main Hall
14:30-18:30
Review of research results of individual AICRP centres for Kharif 2021 and Rabi 2020-21 (Common
centre-wise presentations of significant results and progress report by PI, AICRP)
Chairman
:
Dr. R.K. Singh, ADG (CC & FFC), ICAR
Co-Chairman
:
Dr. J.R. Sharma, DR, CCSHAU, Hisar
Convener
:
Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-IIMR
Participants
:
All scientists of AICRP programme
Rapporteurs
:
Drs. Lakshmi P Soujanya, Chikkappa GK, B.S. Jat & Romen
Sharma

Session IV: Variety Identification Committee Meeting
18:30-20:30
Chairman
Member Secretary
Participants

:
:
:

Venue: RMR&SPC Office
Dr. T.R. Sharma, DDG (CS), ICAR
Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-IIMR
All members of Variety Identification Committee

Day 2 : April 20, 2022 (Wednesday)
Session V: Concurrent Session on Formulation of Work Plan (2022-23)
09:00-13:00
Plant Breeding
Chairman
Co-Chairman
Conveners

:
:
:

Rapporteurs

:

Venue: Main Hall
Dr. Sain Dass, Ex-Director, ICAR-IIMR
Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-IIMR
Drs. S.B. Singh, N. Sunil, Ramesh Kumar, Chikkappa GK &
Bhupender Kumar
Drs. Abhijit K Das, Pardeep Kumar & MC Dagla

Agronomy & Outreach
Chairman
Convener
Rapporteurs

:
:
:

Venue: Room I
Dr. S.K. Thakral, HOD (Agronomy), CCSHAU, Hisar
Dr. A.K. Singh, Principal Scientist, ICAR-IIMR
Drs. SL Jat and Priyajoy Kar

Crop Protection

Venue: Room II
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Chairman
Co-chairman

:
:

Convener

:

Rapporteurs
13:00-14:00

:
:

Dr. O.P. Chaudhary, Regional Director, CCSHAU, Karnal
Dr. P.N. Sharma (Pl. Pathology), member, PAMC
Dr. J .Satyanarayana (Entomology), member, PAMC
Dr. J.C. Sekhar, Principal Scientist, ICAR-IIMR WNC,
Hyderabad
Drs. Suby S.B., Lakshmi P Soujanya and Sumit K Aggarwal
Lunch

Session VI: Finalization & Presentation of Work Plan – Combined Session
Venue: Main Hall

14:00-18:00
Chairman

Co-chairman
Convener

:
:
:

Speakers
Rapporteurs

:
:

Dr. Sain Dass, Ex-Director, ICAR-IIMR

Dr. Sujay Rakshit, Director, ICAR-IIMR
Dr. Ramesh Kumar, Nodal Officer & Dr. N Sunil, Coordinator
Trials & Nurseries AICRP on Maize
All Principal Investigators
Drs. S.L. Jat and Lakshmi P Soujanya

Day 3 : April 21, 2022 ( Thursday)
Session VII: Presentation of Monitoring Reports & ICAR-CIMMYT
Collaborative project Progress Report
19:00-20:30
Chairman
Co-Chairman
Expert
Presenter

Member
Rapporteurs

:
:

:

Venue: Main Hall
Dr. K. Srinivas, ADG (IP&TM), ICAR
Dr. Sain Dass, Ex- Director, ICAR-IIMR
Dr. H.S.Gupta, Expert, Chairman PAMC
Dr. Ramesh Kumar, Nodal Officer, AICRPM
Dr.P.H.Zaidi, Pr. Scientist, CIMMYT
Dr. Pratibha Brahmi, Pr. Scientist, ICAR-NBPGR, N.Delhi
Dr. Sudip Murwaha, ICAR-IASRI, New Delhi
All PIs
Drs. Suby S.B. and Sumit K Aggarwal

Session VIII: Plenary Session
09:00-13:00
Chairman
Co-Chairman
Expert
Rapporteurs
Recommendations of VIC
Address of Co-Chairman
Address of Chairman
Vote of Thanks
13:00-14:00
14:00-16:30

:
:
:

Venue: Main Hall
Dr. B.R. Kamboj, Vice-Chancellor, CCSHAU, Hisar
Dr. K. Srinivas, ADG (IPTM), ICAR
Dr. Sain Dass, Ex-Director, ICAR-IIMR

:
:
:
:
:

Drs. Dharam Pal Chaudhary and Neelam Sunil
Dr. J.C. Sekhar, Pr. Scientist ICAR-IIMR
Dr. K. Srinivas, ADG (IPTM), ICAR
Dr. B. R. Kamboj, Vice-Chancellor, CCSHAU, Hisar
Dr. O.P. Chaudhary, Organizing Secretary, CCSHAU, Hisar
: Lunch
: Field Visit
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